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SEBHFuture
Nurses Club
meets Feb. 24
The ru(ul"l' NUl'ses Club held
lis reguln : meeting February 211
in Ml's. lont's homeroom. The
president f\111':;nrct Mitchell,
presided dur:-l'j the meeting.
After the mtn.ncs nnd treas­
urer's report he secretary rend
n letter CO:'1l ning the Nurses'
onvcntton
Maragn·t then introduced the
guest speaker, Mrs. Lorn C.
Johnson from the Memorial
School of Nursing in Snvnunah.
Mrs, Johnson tulked t.o the
club about n career of Nurs­
ing. In thl� she pointed out the
security, snrisfnctlon, and su­
cess in a nurslng career. Miss
Elinor Ludham and Miss Mi­
rlnn Rogers rnme with Mrs.
Johnson. These girls were mcm­
bers of the SEB Nurses Club
when thev graduated. In con­
clusion Mrs. Johnson showed
n film entitled "When You
Choose Nursing.
tI
Miss Maude White of the
Business nnd Professional \Vo­
men's Club of Statesboro also
attended the meeting. She re­
ported on the Notional Charter
tho SEB Club will receive and
talked about the Nurses Con­
vention, which the Business and
Professional Club will help to
send delegates.
Delicious refreshments was
then served and the meeting
was adjourned.
-------
Bloyse Deal
dies at his home
on Fehruary 27
Bloyse Deal 52, died early
Staurday. February 27. at his
home neal' Statesboro after a
short illness.
Funeral Services were held Mon­
day. February 29. at the Upper
Church. conducted by Elder Ivy
Spivey. assisted by the Elder
Hlrrls Cribbs. Burial was in the
church cemetelY.
He is survived by his wife.
Mrs. BCTtice A. Deal, Statesboro;
his mother, Mrs. Milton Deal,
Statesboro; three step-children,
Mrs.Larry Smith. Portal. John
Donald Akins. Statesboro and
Jimmy Akins, Statesboro; four
sisters, Burton Brannen, all of
Statesboro. and Charlie Flesh­
man Buen...o:"t Vista, Va.
Pallbearers were Durwood
Fulford. John D. Akins. Jimmy
Akins, PaUl Alo;;ins, Donald Way­
ne Akins and Bucky Akins.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge.
Toy Joyner dies
at his home
in Chicago
Funeral services fOl' Toy Joy­
ner. 56. who died Friday night
at his home in Chica.go, Ill.
were held monday, February 29,
at the Smith-Tillman Mortaury.
Serivces were conducted by
the Rev. 1<ent Gillenwater. Bur­
ial w,as in tJ1e Brooklet Ceme­
tery.
Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Penrl .Joyner; four daugh·
ters, Miss Betty Joyner, Mrs.
Shuman and Mrs. Christine
Sumcrs, all of Savannah, and
Mrs. Ruby Gardner, Crossett,
Ark.; four sisters, Mrs. Hattie
Hagan, Savannah, Mrs. John
Belcher nnd I\{ ·S. R.E. Belcher,
both of BrOOI<let. Mrs. W. L.
Truitt, Brunswick; five brothers,
Ben L. Jo. 1'.('1 Statesboro, R. F.
Joyner, Jar}'c;onville, Harvey
Joyner', Trc' In, N. J., \V. H.
Joyner, Suv .. lIlnah, and Kermit
Joyner. Illlnt.a: and seven
grandchildren.
Rites held for
Miss Elozabeth
Brinso Sunday
Funeral selvices for Miss Eliz·
aheth Brinson, 42, who died Sat­
urday. February 27. in the Bul­
loch County Hospital after a
short illness, were conducted on
Sunday. February 28. at the
Bible Baptist ChUrch by the
Rev. W, F. Tompkins. Burial was
In Bennett Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Floyd Lowe,
Harmon Alderman. Ric h a r d
Brown, Otis Hendrix, Paul
SmIth. and Eual Williams.
Miss Brinson is survived by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grov­
er C. Brinson. Statesboro; two
sisters Mrs. Sarah Oglesby.
Oak Park. and Mrs. Winnie
Ellison States oro; seven broth­
ers B�n Brinson. G. C. Brin­
so'; Frank Brinson, Horace Brin­
Bon' Math Brinson. T. C. Brin­
BOO' Hendrix BrInson. aU of
staiesboro; 27 nieces and nepo
��. Brinson was a native of
Jenkins county and had JIved In
S�tesboro for the past seven
Y�mt!l Funeral Home _ In ..
cliarge of the arrangementa_
•
Proclamation Denmark News
The Denmark Sowing Club
met at the home of Mrs. H. H.
Zcttcrowcr Wednesday after.
Denmark Sewing Club meets with
World PrayerDay Mrs. H. H. Zetterower last week
her daughter. Linda, on her
I �w�lfth birthday Saturday bymviung some or her school fri­ends to go to the movies and
lafterwards by the Dairy Queen.where they were served refresh­ments.
...
.
IVld
Rocker in Davenport, Fin.Lauderdale, Fla. Is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lanter
mother, Mrs. Hester Wnters. and Johnny spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith Mrs. J. C. Buie and other ruin­
and children of Beaufort, S. c·llIves here
visited Mrs. Hester Waters dur- Mrs . .!.' C. Buic visited rein-
ing the week. lives In Statesboro and Regis-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts ter during the week.
had as Sunday dinner guests, Henry Zettcrowcr spent the
Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood weekend with Mr. nnd Mrs.
and SOilS of Savannuh, Mr. nnd Will. M. zouerowcr.
Mrs. Thomas Waters and Mrs. G.A.'S MEETING
Loretto Riner find children. The G.A.'s of Harville church
Mrs. Cleve Newton and Earl held their regular meeting Tucs­
Ginn visited their mother, Mrs. day night at the home of Mr.
J. H. Gtnn Tuesday. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zclterower
Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Crom- under 'the leadership of Mrs.
ley and children visited Mr. und Morgan Waters and Mrs. wal­
Mrs. Bill Zetterowcr during the ter Royal. During the social
week. hour refreshments were served.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Cccii Davis
were in Savannah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McDon­
ald visited Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L.
McDonald last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. On-
WHEREA
,
Il Is Iho COIlVICIIOI1I'hC Internutlonu! CUliSC of peaceof the United ouncll of �huJ'ch on earth, It Is necessary thut weWomen, in fellowship With ull be 1
who seck the devine guidance of
ever mindful of the vas
our renter thnt the mUIlY prob- power of prayer In fUlthering
Icms confro;,ting LIS today can be his word and his work In com­
so.lved only with the help of AI- bating the forces of evil that
mighty God; and
WHEREAS. World Day of Pray­
er has been designated on an
lntematicnnt, Intcrdcnontlnntlon­
ai, and interracial basis to join
the people of UlC world together
In furtherance of the doctrine,
"The Lord Is 111Y keeper"; and
WHEREAS. In order that the
church may fulrJil the Important
role of exerting practlcnl witness
to the fact of God's purpose In
world affairs, thereby advancing
surround us;
Noon, to ask that Ood give us
light to Guide us, courage to
support us, and love to reuniteNOW. THEJ<EFORE. I WILLIAM
A. Bowen, Mayor of Statesboro, LIS.
Georgia, do hereby proclaim
Friday. March 4. 1960. us World This the 18th day
Day of Prayer In the City of of February. 1960
Statesboro, and coli upon the In witness whereof,
people of our city city to observe J hereby set my
this day and to ntcnd World Day hand and the Seal
of Prayer Meetings; undo If the of the City of
duties of S0l110 nrc such ns to Statesboro
make this Impossible, I urge the
people to pause in their work
for one minute of prayer at High
W. A. BOWEN
Mayor
Family Size G-E REFRIGERATOR
With FallOlI
DIAL DEFROST
• Full width freezer 'holds
27 pkgs. frolen foods
• Removoble ond adjust­
able door shelves.
,
• Full width chiller tray
holds 29 Ibs_
•• Mag�etic safety door and
and protection door stop
Sav�s om Food t :!pacel
UPRIGHT
FREEZER'
$199
• All your food j'n
easy reach
• Bonus door slorage_
and adjustable shelves
• Fits in on sq. �I.
of space
! ciose-up freezing
action
Fine Performance at" Budger Price
AUTOMATIC WASHER
• N... H;vh-Speed
Action
• £_sy-to-",e' Controls
• Safe Temperatures
,. Softer, Fluffier'
.Clothes
DA 320
MATCHING DRYER
5118
• Flexible Automatic
Control
• Big Fami,ly Capacity
(8 Lbs.)
• Forr:ous Activator
Act:on
.
• Easy Top LQGding
Dam?'Dry Spin
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noon for their regular meeting
with Mrs. C. A. Zctterower as
co-hostess.
Tho president, Mrs. Aster
Proctor, presided over the busl­
ness meeting. Mrs. J. M. Lewis
gave the devotional. Mrs. R. P.
Miller hat! charge of the games
and prize winning contests.
During the: socla Ihour, straw­
berry short cake, nuts and cor­
fcc were served. Mrs. W. \"'.
Jones and Mrs. Miller assist­
cd with the serving.
Mrs. D. H. Lanier has return­
ed Irom a visit with relatives in
Jncksonvlllo, Fla.
Mrs. Hngfn Mixon has return­
cd Lo her home in Blltchton
having spent last week with Mr:
and Mrs. C. A . .zeltcrower.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark has re­
Lurned from the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital and is spending this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Denmark in Statesboro.
Anne Akins visited Amelia
Waters Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lanier
had as Sunday guests Rev. and
Mrs. Alvin Lynn and family of
Thcncxt meeting witl be held Statesboro.
ut �he h�me of Mrs: Erhes� Ne- Mr. und Mrs. Lee Smith of
Smith WIth Mrs. Bill DaVIS us Dalton, Georgia spent the week
co-hostess. lend with Mrs. D. W. BraganBIRTHDAY CELED/lATION and June.Mrs. Walter Royal honored Mrs. H. Overstreet of Ft.
Super Grind
Super Quiet
'DISPOSAL
S49
$1.99 Eacii
2 CHAIRS AND 1 CHAISE
Fe 15 • Fromet: of 1'" hea"
����� �:b�; 010- S'1599• Chai_, 6 webCho;". 4 web. AIl ..oyonize for InCII­,imum comfort•. Compare anywhere
and yo",'11 buy here!
• Easy, luick tc! i.nstall
• Can be used oft 'septic tanks
• Trouble-free operation.
Famous For Looks & Performance
Slim Silhouette q-E TVGRADE NO.1
79C each
Choose from hybrid trees and
I enrblooming climbers, Pinks,
Iyellows, radiant twh • tones.
ASN No. I v.. de_ Fresloly
packaged 01 shown_. A real
value I
• Consoie chassis for. full p,rforma�ce
.• Full power transformer
• Sharp "Doy-Blue" Screen
Meidel 21T. 34n·
• 23-inch Master Oven .with
'Removable Dooi'
'
•. Pushbutton Controls
.•. Hi!ih�Speed Caltod Units·
• Focus.ed Heat: Broiler'
"
Famous
.
30" Spacemak.'
G"E' RANGE
5138
MODE� ".299
·G·E ROOM ·AIR 'CONDITIONER
Pre-season PrlcedJ
S168
• liig 8,500 B_T.lI.
• Dist'nctive, Modern
• Installation Flexibility
• Re-usable Air Filter'
• S-Year Writter!,
Protection .Plan
MOillE MAID
DISHWASHER
S178
• Flilshaway Drain
.•. Fllily Automatic Oonlrol
• No Hand Rinsing
Curtis Youngblood Co.
Statesboro Portal
..................... , '.OOI.'''''''.lltn_ , 'qJ
!
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pring Revival
�et for April
A week of revival services The firSI IlnpUs( Church of
will begin Sunday. March 13. at Statesboro wiil �old its Sprlng-
Statesboro's F l r s t Methodist
IeViVQ,
the first week in April 1------------------------
ith Dr. Brooks Ramsey, pastor I l S d r:
..
Church with the Reverend David : f the First Buptlst Church. AI- Sc 100 tu y ,--,OlnmlSSlOnA. Duck as the preacher. Sun- any, Georgia, 8S the guest
day services arc at the regular I reacher. The song leader will • S I
. 'II 17hours of 11:00 a. m. for Morn- , e ·Mr. George Bailey. minister meets III y �a'lla lrla'o.
ing Worship and 6:30 p. m. for tf music at the Crawford Aven-
Evensong. Monday through Frl-
ye Baptist Church. Augusta.
day the hours will be 10:00 a. m. reOrgia.
and 7:30 p. m. I
The various organizations of
he church have been mnkfug
The Reverend Mr. Duck is 'xtensive plans in preparation
and evangelistic leader in the tor the week of revival, which
South Georgia Conference and 'begins on April 3, and concludes
has been Chairman of the Con- he following Sunday, April 10.
ence Board of Evangelism since he Brotherhood, Sunday School
1956. He is pastor of Cherokee
nd Training union are promot-
Heights Methodist Church in ng visitation programs. The
Macon. Before going to Macon oard of Deacons plan to con-
his pastorates included s eve n
tact every family in the church
years at Dawson and six years membership in seeking to en-
at the Robert McIntire Church list the full support of 011 mem-
in Savannah. During World War bers of the church. The Wo-
II he served as � chaplain with man's Missionary SOciety is se-
the Army. Last June he was
TWENTY·EIGHT YEARS AGO Tully Pennington of Statesboro, Georgia, was in the French Cluss curing homes for thirty cottage
elected as a delegate to the of Dr. Robert
M. Strozier, then starting out an educational career at Georgia College for Men at prayer meetings during the week
Southeastern Jurisdictional Con- Tifton. On January 30. Pennington, a biology professor at Georgia Southern (right) went back to preceeding the revival, and the
ference at Lake Junaluska. N. receive his doctorate from Dr. Strozier (left) the president of Florida State University. Looking Brotherhood will supply the
C., this summer. on is Dr. Malvina Trussell (center) professor of education at FSU, who was his major professo! leaders fOI' these prayer serv-
in science education.
ices.
He is a graduate of Ashbury given i U k t
College and Emory University's 1_____________________________________
n ie wee s 0 come.
Candler School of Theology.
Mr. Julian B. Hodges is chair­
man of the First Church com­
mission on Evangelism which is
sponsoring Lhe revival, and on
behalf of the congl'egation. ex­
tends a welcome to Ule people
of the comm'unity to attend
Ulcse services.
First Methodist
Reviv31 hegins
Sun., March 13
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH PTA
TO MEET AT THE SCHOOL
LIBRARY MARCH 16
Sp�lling Bee
to be held
here March 15
Announcement is made this
week that the schools of Bul­
loch County will participate in
the 1960 National Spelling Bee.
sponsored in Georgia by the At­
lanta Journal in cooperation
with the State Department of
Education and the Georgia Edu­
cation Association.
Rules governing the Spelling
Bee in the county schools were
drawn up Monday at a meeting
of the Bulloch County princi­
pals. They also set the time
and dates for the local can-
tests.
Each school in the county
will select its best spellers.
These will meet in the Mattie
Lively school library on Mon­
day. March 14. at 10 o'c1ock in
the morning for a wriUen spell­
ing contest. The ten top spell­
ers will be selected from this
group.
These ten top spellers
compete in a live radio program
at WWNS on lIf�sday morning,
March 15. at 10:05 o·c1ock. This
will be an oral contest. Tile par­
ticipants are urged to be at
the radio station not later than
9:t5 a.m. that day.
Each school represented may
have a faculty member to ac­
company the contestant to Lhe
radio station and sit in on the
contest.
There will be cash prizes for
the county winners. First prize
will be $15. Second. $10; and
third. $5.
The committee in charge of
the contest is made up of Jim
Sharpe, chairman; Miss Maude
\Vhite. Miss Leona Newton and
John C. Adams.
The county winner will rep­
resent the county in the dis­
trict contest on April 8 at Geor­
gia Southern College in States­
boro.
yoltth Assembly opposes bill
EBH FOUR-H CLUB
OLD MEETING ON
;:::o::e:�tH B4UllOCh Sen- Hope wanes for 2 men
nearRock Eagle l:�:�: �:���t::��t:�:�;,:��� lost on Ogeechee Rivervice president. called tho meet-
Br A. Joe McGlamery
.------------ I'ing to or'd�r. Sherry Lanier gave li:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiim:mD,the devollonal. II).. The meting was then turned
. lover to Jane Laniel' who was
in charge of the program. Those
Laking part on the. program
were Janet Stalcup and Kay
Hendrix. The meeting was then
turned over to MI'S. Gear, home
demonstration agent, who gave
an interesting demonstration,
while Mr. Peebles. assistant
Principal James L. Sharpe of county agent. showed the' boys
the Statesboro High School an- film. The meeting then ad
nounced this week that thirty- journed.
four students from the eighth -----------­
grade through the twelfth grade
made the midterm honor roll.
To compute honor roll eligi­
bility Mr. Sharpe explained that
a student counts four points for
each A received, three points
for each B, two points for each
C and one point for each D and
no points for F. If the average
for all subjects is 3.5 and the
conduct grade Is A, a student
has qualified for the honor
roll. Those on the midterm roll
are:
EIGHTH GRADE-Billy Ak­
ins, Charles Black, Benny Can­
non, John Park and Kat h y
Westrick .
NINETH GRADc.--.:Judy Beas­
ley, Ernie Campbell, Jack Futch,
Paul Halpern, Lucille Holleman,
Charles McBride. Peggy Miller.
Joe Neville, Jack Paul, Be.nnie
Raith and Francis Smith.
TENTH GRADE-Allison Mi­
kell. Bob Park. Mary Ann Smith.
Cheryl Welchel. Johnny Martin
and Rufus Cone.
ELEVENTH GRADE-Harriet
Holleman, Ashiey Tyson and
Martha Faye Hodges.
TWELFTIi GRADE-Sora Ad­
ams. Mary Dekle. Arthur Wood­
rum, Lynn COllins, Lily Miller,
Gary Mink. Robert Paul. David
Smith and Gary Witte.
•
to put prl·SOn
By MRS. H. H. Zelterower
Choose a G-E for Less Than $200
"Sine Die!" These were the debate of Ihose orrered. Oppon- 34 k S H Swords spoken by Jerry Blasin- ents seemed most concel'nel with rna e
game, Speaker of the House, the high cost life imprisonment
and Lt. Governor Chal'les Hicks', terms would place upon the
.dThe regualr meeting of the President of the Senate. Satur- state. They further stated that mI .term
Southeast Bulloch PTA will be day. Maroh 5. as the 15th YMC rehabilitation was made point-
he I d Wednesday aftemoon. A Youth Assembly came to a less by life imprisonment.
March 16. at 3:30 o'clock in the close. Also passed by the hard work- honor roll
scbool library. <!'he theme for The assembly began Thursday ing Senate was a resolution that .
the month is "ForwaI'd We G� with the Roll Call early in the would provide special educati­
Throifgh Planning for OUr CIlild- afloc.lOon at the. State Capi- onal cl.s.... in social relations
ren beyond High School." The tol. Many of the delegations for high school girls and othel'
program committee is Mrs. Carl were late arriving because of the young women in the hope of
Bragg, Mrs. Cecil Scott, and Freezing weather. reducing the problem of unwed
Mrs. Dandy Thompson.
\ mothers.
The House and Senate recon- Bills which would let trial
veined in a joint session at 7:15 judges fix sentences in criminal
to hear the address by Hono!'- cases; allow names of juveniles
able Ernest Vandiver, Gover- over fourteen to be published in
nor, of Georgia. Also speaking
to the 660 participants, was
Youth Governor Cullen Gilliland,
of Dalton.
The Statesboro Recreation Department and the
Robbins Packing Company today announced the most
impol'tant date of the 1960 fishing season for the ang­
lers in the Coastal Empire area.
April 23 has been set as the terested and who are members
"magic date" for the Annual of the first seven grades in
Fishing Rodeo which last year school, the contest is a sure
attracted entries from all over winner for each contestant.
Georgia and from at least three Hosts of prizes are distributed
other states. to winners in many c1assifica·
More than a thousand spec· lions set for the event.
tators and fishermen were on
hand last April when the start­
ing gun was fired and outdoor
writer Bill Allen of the Allanta
This district winner will com- Journal called it the "grandest
pete in the state Spelling Bee evenL" in Georgia in the fish-
in Allanta on April 22 and 23. ing world. ELDER J. A . CHAPMAN
And the state winner will go to The event. first sponsored SUPPLIES AT UPPER
Washington. D. C. for the Na- some six years ago has spread BtACK CREEK CHURCH
tion Spelling Bee finals, where to many other communities and
the national winner will receive requests for information are
$1.000 in cash and a trip to received from other states'.
New York City. Open to ell boys who are in-
Continued on back page
The delegates were r.ced with District Rec
sixteen bills in lhe House, ancl
twenth-two bills' and two reso-
lutions in the Senate. leaders to meetEarly Friday. the assembly
passed a resolution indorsed
heartily by Youth Governor Gill- Ilere March 14iland, calling on Gov. Vandiver
to veto a General Assembly re­
solution aski_ng for a prison
camp to be built near Rock Ea­
gle 4-H Center, ncar Eatonton.
Mr. Ed Mitchell Supl. or Rec­
reation or Sylvanin and Chair­
man of t.he First District Di­
vision of the Georgia Recrea­
lion SOCiety, announced today
that Statesboro would serve as
host for the Quarterly mecljng
to be held on March 14.
The meeting is scheduled for
10 A. M. March 14 at the Fair
Road Center, located. in Memor­
ial Park in Statesboro.
Program Directors from all
the cities in the First DislTict are
invited to participate along with
the Recrrotion Director from
Hunter Air Force Base and Fort
Stewart.
TIle group will plan and co·
ordinate all Ihe activities span­
A Senate bill which would sored by the GRS in the First
will have reduced capital punish- Dist.rict. These include partici­
ment to a life imprisonment pation in major and min 0 r
failed to receive the two-thirds spor'ts social recreation and
constitutional majority neces- other 'Phases of program plann­
sary for it's enactment into law. ing. The meeting will adjourn
The bill brought. about the most at 3 P. M.
However, at his Friday press
conference, Gov. Vandiver up­
held the purchase for the camp,
since the site was acquired from
the federal government, and
would save the state about a
half-million dollars. He stated.
however, that final aCLion on
the matter is yet to come.
By Friday morning, lhe House
had passed only three bills. The
Senate meanwhile. was almost
wiLhout business. Therefore, a
lIimitation on debate was estab­
lished, and business "picked-up".
Lists of prizes, hours for the
contest and all other informa­
tion of like nature will be an­
nounced in the ncar future.
Announcement is made this
week that Elder J. A. Chapman
of Dorerun, Georgia, will preach
at Upper Black Creek Primitive
B.ptist Church during the ab­
sence of the pastor, Elder Ho.­
ward Cox. Services at the
church are now being conducted
each Sunday instead of twice a
month. Services are held at 11 :30
a. m. and 7: 30 p. m.
4-H SUNDAY PROGRAM
AT BROOKLET
METHODIST CHURCH
In observance of National 4-H
Club Week. the Southeast Bul­
loch and Brooklet 4-H Clubs
will present. the 4-H Sunday
program at Brooklet Methodist
Church on Sunday morning,
March 13th. at II :30 o·clock. All
4c-H Club members. leaders. ad­
visors, parents nnd friends are
invited to attend this program.
RSDAY. MARCH 10, 1960
•
ratmgs
Blue Devil Band wins
1 7 'Superior'
Announcement is made this week that the State
School Study Commission will hold its First Con­
gressional District hearing in Sylvania at the Scre­
ven County Courthouse at 10 o'clock, Thursday
morning, March 17.
The commission hopes to heal' testimony from
city and county officials. labor organizations. Cham­
bers of Commerce and other business organizations.
farm organizations. oivic organizations, women's or­
ganizations. school organizations. including PTA
members and school board members.
The group. headed by John A. Sibley. has held
hearings in Washington. Georgia in Wilkes County
and Americus in Sumter County and hopes to de­
termine how the people of Georgia feel on the pro­
blem of integration in the schools.
The public is urged to attend the meeting in
Sylvania.
The Statesboro High B I u e
Devil Bund, under the direction
of Dule Jensen, won a total of
seventeen Superior ratings In the
District I State Band Festival
held nt the Georgia Southem
College on March 3 and 4. This
is more Superior ratings than
any other band in the Festival
received.
On Friday morning, March 4,
playing Lithgow's "Invercargill"
march, Erickson's "lntrada",
and Grundmon's "Second Amer­
ican Folk Rhapsody". the Blue
Devil Band won 0 Superior rat­
ing for the big event of the
week.
On the day before. soloists
and ensembles performed and
won sixteen Superiors, eight Ex­
cellents, and one Good. Baton
Twirlers from Statesboro won
six Excellents and three Goods.
Soloist who won a superior
ratings were Charles Black. Bob
Park, Barbara Deal. Charlotte
. Lane. Carole Donaldson. John
Wallace. Ernie Campbell. Rufu.s
1------------------------ Cone. Hugh Burke. Alison MI­
kell. and Maholey Tunkersley.
Those receiving an Excellent
ruling were Eunice Edwards,Pat·
sy Campbell. Benny Cannon.
Johnny Meyers and Gary Wille.
The Weatber
Hope continued waning even
though the s�arch continues
for two Bulloch county men
missing since Friday morning of
last week on a fishing tlip on
the Ogeechee River.
Earl Phillips and JIm ProboxUps
and
Downs
Gary M�k is
County Star
Students for 1960
to
Altogethher. Statesboro Blue
Devil Band Members will re­
ceive a total of exactly one hun·
dred med.ls. for all the Super­
ior and Excellent ratings .. There
are forty-five members in the
band.preach at
First Methodist
Bulloch County
corn growers
are honored
Members of the N c vii s,
Brooklet and New Hope Meth­
odist Churches will gather to­
gether tonight at 7 o'clock at
the Nevils Methodist Church for
a covered dish supper at their
"Family Night" meeting.
A feature of the meeting will
be the presentation of "The
Sermon on the Mount" by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Roughton of At­
lanta and Decatur, at 8 o'clock.
Editorials
preparing for future government service
We commend the young peo­
ple of Georgia who wont to Atlan­
ta last week as representatives of
106 Georgia communities to tho
1960 Youth Assembly sponsored
by the state YMCA
We like their action calling up­
on Governor Ernest Vandiver to
veto a Georgia General Assem­
bly bill which would set up a con­
viet camp neal' the Rock Eagle
<l-H Club Center neat Eatonton
We like their resolution that
would set up special classes in
social relations for high school
girls in order to combat the pro­
blem of unwed mothers The re­
solution s a I d that "countless
numbers" of girls m their early
teens are unable to complete
their education due to marriage
01 pi egnancy Such classes, the
resolutIOn said, "would m large
measure enlighten those students
who cannot otherWise cope With
the))' emotIOnal problems and thus
tend to ellmmate adolescent mlll'­
rlages and student promiscuity"
Bills and I esolutlOns passed by
tno youth Assembly do not be­
come laws of Georgia, yet some
of these passed In other years by
these young people of Georgia m
this lesson m government have
been picked up by our "Adult"
Assembly and made into good
laws
These young Citizens take their
Youth Assembly seriously Dur­
mg the 1960 sesaron they passed
foin teen of thirty - eight bills
They tackled problems which
their adult counterpart find pel­
plexmg At this recent session
they defeated a bill which would
have abolished capital punish­
ment It CI eated a lively debate
Let's keep sending our young
people who at e workmg in these
Y Clubs in OUI' high school to
their youth Assembly, sponsored
by the State YMCA
For these am the young peo­
ple whose names will be appear­
mg on our ballots m the years to
come and thiS tl'Rmmg Will fit
them to qualify as our future
senators and I epresentatlves
Make it a pal'k area
On January 28 of thIS year
fire completely dest! oyed the Wil­
liam James E1ementar), School
for Negr 0 chlldJ en
Smce that date classes are be­
mg held m the Blitch Street Rec­
reatron Center burldmg and m the
new Wilham James High gym
The County Boar d of Educa­
tIOn must now pl'Ovrde a new
bUlldmg for the Negr 0 elementary
school children of Statesboro
We do not presume to tell the
board where the new school bUlld­
mg should be But may we pro­
Ject the suggestion that they do
not bwld rt on the site of the old
bUlldmg between Blitch Street
and Cotton Avenue.
And While suggestmg, why
couldn't the Site, upon whICh the
old bUlldmg stood, be converted
mto a park area for the Negro
commumty? It IS next to the pre­
sent Negro ReCi eatlOn Center It
could be tur ned mto a pleasantly
landscaped al ea to be enjoyed by
adults and youth alike
In the last decade the county
has pr ovrded the Negro children
With fme school bUlldmgs Re­
cently the spacIous and beautIful
gym at the Wilham James High
School was dedicated and has be­
come a pride and JOy of our com­
mumty FOI sever aI year s the
Blitch Str eet Recr eatlOn Center,
pr ovrded by the Statesbor 0 Rec­
reatIOn Depal tment, under the
directIOn of Max Lockwood, has
been a haven for the Negro youth
Now an OppOi tunlty comes to
develop a pal k al ea to belong, to
be used and to be enjoyed by the
Negro crtIzens of OUi community
Make a man think
Jud,�e Douglas F Thomas, su­
perror COllrt Judge at Baxley m
Appling County, meant busllless
when he filled a man who had
been conVICted of dJ'lvmg under
the mfluence of alcohol
The Judge sentenced the man
to nerve twelve months O! pay a
$500 fme
That sort of sen tence SOl t of
jerks a man up to a short stop and
make hrm thmk before he mrxes
alcohol and drlvmg
We bad om's early
Our mterest m county prlIDary
electIOns was herghtened durmg
the past two weeks as we read
the weekly newspaper which coma
mto our' ofrce on OUI exchange
list
Allover the state countIes are
now holdlllg thClr pl'lmary elec­
trons
Yesterday, Mar ch 9, our nergh­
bor s, Evans County and Screven
County, and Newton County,
nO! th of us, held then prlmarres
Last week on Mar ch 2, Warren
County held ItS pl'lmary 0 n
Malch 1, Upson County voters
went to the polls III theJr pn­
mary electron On March 15, Mor­
gan County will vote On March
16 Polk County Will hold Its elec­
tIOn Aprtl 20, Appling County, on
May 11, Chelokee County
When rs Bulloch County's pn­
mal y electIOn?
Don't you r emembel? It was
way back on November 18, 1959'
Ghost degt'ees
Cheatmg scholars III some of
our colleges are paYlllg up to
$3000 to well-adver bsed agencies
for wlltmg tlleses they need to
get theu' doctor ate degr ees and
smaller amounts fm theses for
master's degrees
And a college student, who has
a long weekend at some vacatIOn
spot and With the money, can get
a term papel written for $300 O!
$350
A New York mstllct attorney
calls It "ghost-wrltll1g"
And It follows that the degr ees
the stUdents I ecelve aJ e "ghost­
degrees," and a ghost which
might become hal cI to live With
Gem of Thought
Thel e IS a tllne III ever y man's
educatron when he am ves at the
convrction that envy IS IgnO!­
ance
-Ralph Waldo Emerson
If you Wish to tr ave I fal and
fast, travel light Talle off all
your enVies, JealOUSies, unfO! _
glveness, selfishness and fears
-Glenn CIIlI k
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SOUND ADVICE-Ill
SOMEONE RIGHTLY re­
minds us that we cannot know
and understand ourselves ex­
cept as we know God ThiS
leads us to the third conSidera­
tion which comes out of Sacra
tes exhortatlon to "Know Thy­
self"
Know this-we nrc cternoll
That IS, man IS endowed With a
SPirit I-Ie IS n spiritual beingThere IS In ench of us a spark
of the Dlvme " ThiS spiritual na­
ture dlfferentlUtes man from the
lower ammo Is
ThiS quality of man also
POints up the "temporary-ness"of thIS earthly hfe The gravedoes not end It nil
"Dust thou art to dust re
turneth
Was not spoken of the
soul'
ONE OF TilE early fathers
of Amenca, John QUI n c yAdams, was asked on an Occa
sian late In hiS life about hiS
heallh He answered . The old
house IS about ready to fall, but
John QUlllcy Adams IS flOe
The splntual nature In man
IS not too ha rd to fmd It ex
prec:ses Itself IfJ many ways Inthe March Issue of '1 hmk"
magazine, Ashley Montagu has
an arllcle entitled, Why Man
Weeps" Let me quote one of
hiS statements "It IS suggestcd that weepmg has exercised
a humanJzlIlg effect upon man
This Week's
Meditation
Lawrence E. Houston, Jr.
as a person and upon the hu­
man group as a community
weepmg has been a powerful
factor In the evolution of man
as a compassIOnate creature
AT liMES our spiritual na
tures react to the moods of mu­
SIC Once I sat In college cha
pel and hstened to the plano
mstructor play her arrangement
of the old gospel hymn, "Sweet
Hour of Prayer" It was worth
more to me than a hundred
sermons' Both the spIritual na
ture of the pianist and my own
had been kindled by the SPirit
of God And It became for many
of us that day a 'sweet hour
In HJS Presence
As IS It true regardmg our
phYSical and mentnl natures,
man IS responsible for the
health of h,s soul And It can be
an awful responsibIlity
Dr George W Truett, emi­
nent mmlster of the Baptist
church related In one of hiS
books the mClden� of the great
fire III the Iroquois Theatre 111
Cillcago 111 1903 The fire laged
fiercely fOl fifteen mmutes
Five hundled and nmety one
persons were counted dead One
man told hiS pitiful story When
the fire broke out, all I could
thmk of was to save my own
life To do thiS I trampled over
the bodies of other people, men,
women and even little children
That day I saved my body. but
I lost my soul"
Anxiety is the failure to
accept life as it really is
By DR JUHN MOONEY
For several weeks we have
dlscusscd anxiety and Its pos
s'ble causes We have noted
the most Important ehal acter­
Isllc-that It I esults from dn at
tempt to munuge affallS ovel
which we have no control, and
IS thus frustl atmS and fuUle
Here we should pornt out that
there IS a difference between
meetlllg a thlcatenlng sltua
lion With healthy concern and
nttackrng It With morbid worry
ovcr the outcome
THE FIRSl IS I ealiStiC and IS
followed by constructive act IOn
and n sense of well belllg I f we
are Willing to accept fhe can
sequences of the actIOn, be It
good 01 bad there can be no
anxiety But If there IS worry
avel the outcome we at e unable
10 accept the PI aspect of an tln�
deSirable I esult We can only
dl cad and thlls become anxIOUS
We ale like the golfel who, hay
mg putted, then tWistS and can
tal ts himself IOta a knot. try
rng futilely to clllve the ball In
to the cup
What then IS the lellledy fOI
anxiety) As we h1lve Said It IS
Simply ace e pta n C e of life
through faith In God
IF THAT IS TRUE. why do
we need tranqll1i1zers) 111el e
are many reasons TIle elimllla
lion of anxiety through faith
can COme as .3 dramallc and sud
den revelation of God by a pia
cess Ule mmlslers call conver
sian People who expenence
thiS frequenlly become healthy
and have no need fOl mechcn
lion of any sort
Usually, however the achieve
ment of a state of mllld free
from anxiety comes slowly by
a process of self understandll1g
and spiritual d eve I a I' men t
Though we arc workmg III thiS
directIOn thel e sllll may be per
ladS of depreSSion Or CriSIS or
just agHatlon when medlcallon
IS needed to plcservc emotIOnal
stablhty If given temporanly
ar,eI by a phYSICIAn s prescnp
lIOn, tranqUIlizers can be safe
and useful at these times There
are also mental diseases whele
sedatives and tranqulhzers are
neceSSili y and sometimes must
be I lIsed as iong-term sup
portlve treatment Nearly 81,
ways, however, these drugs are
expedients and can help us
thlough an acule Illness such
as a healt attack, 01 sOllle othel
I rylng SituatIOn fOI s h a I t
penods only They can hardly be
expected to correct a splrllual
defiCiency
SEEING ANXIETY as !I m.
jar obstacle on the road to hap­
pmess we can begm to teM It
ap8lt and throw It Into the
(lilCh a httle bit at Ihe tllllC We
can slip Up on It from bchmd
and do a few thlllgs which On
the surface do not seem 10 be
concC'rned With worry
Let's start by IlvlIlg twenly
fOUl hOlliS today leavlIlg yes
terday to the past where It has
gone and IS not I ecoverable and
maklllg fleXible plans fOI to­
morrow
Abl'aham LlIlcoln has a good
suggestIOn for accomplJshlllg
th IS I do the very best I know
how, the very best I can, and r
mean to keep on domg so unlll
the end ' Such an attitude did
not leave much time for LIIl
coIn to worry about success 01
fallure or what was gomg to
happen tomorro\\
SINCE ANXIETY can van
Ish When we Improve our re­
lationship With God we should
thmk of prayer Here IS an old
and tned one It IS Simple and
easy to memonze and can leatl
:t straight and sure path through
the most halTassmg anxiety
'God grant me the SereOlty
to accept the thlllgs I cannot
Change, Courage to change lhe
thlllgs I can and Wisdom to
know the difference'
Recently Mrs Martha Donald­
Son of RFD I, Register was
awarded $2')0 for second place
In a nation-wide contest spon-
501 cd for the National ASSOCia­
tion for Practical Nurse Edu­
cation and Service by Youth's
Friend Assoclation of New York
City whose purpose IS "to stim­
ulate happmess, artistic feeling,educational development and
self-occupation among youth"
Mrs Donaldson has five chtl­
dren and IS a pracuclng prac­
tical nurse who IS now working
In the Candler County Hospi­
tal III Metter She IS a member
of the Practical Nurses Asso
ciauon of Goorgta
The essay she wrote appeared
In the January 1960 Issue of
"Practical Nursmg," published
by the National Association for
Practical Nurse Education and
Service III New York City
Here IS her award wmnmg
essay
MY FRIEND DICK
At approximately 10 pm not
long after summer vacation had
begun, six-year old Dick Curry
and some of the other nCighbor­
hood boys were playmg 111 a
street I he hays felt safe 111
thiS particular street because It
had been barncaded from nil
trnfflc while bemg repaired
Nevel the less, a car whose
dnver had been dnnkmg and
was funous from hiS own do­
mestic tlOubles, came speeding
through the barncade, 'hlttmg
and running" All of the boys
except Dick jumped out of the
way Dick badly injured was
rushed to the hospital Thingslooked bad for young DIck LIfe
-just In bloom-was about to
be snatched away
The doctors ordered special
duty nurses for Dick immediate­
Iy Since there was much other
sickness at the time and this
was a holiday weekend, only
one nurse was obtainable She
nursed him twelve hours before
being relieved
I had been on a rather hard
case for two nights and was
commg off this case at 7 a m
Just as I was leaving the hos­
pital, I was asked to t a k e
DICk s case I was so tired and
wanted the hohday 50 much
that I refused to nurse youngD,ck As I refused, I watched
big tears slide down the father's
checks I could see how hiS
heart ached for his unconscIOUS
chIld
Now, while I was saymg,
No," some lOner vOice kept
telling me, "You have a SIX
year old cluld. It could have
been YOUI child Imugll1e your
child so healthly and active
now, IYlllg there as still as httle
Dick lSi You can t refuse, he
Illight die'
Oh, thiS old vOice," my tired
nund and body thought "If It
would only hush" I thought If I
would hurry and leave the has
pitnl I would feel better I did
just that Then, as I approach­
ed a busy and dangerous inter
section ncar lhe hospital, my
car chocked. and would not
start
Then I heard the voice say,
"1 told you so Go back Go
back and nurse little Dick Cur­
ry Think of all the SIck and
suffenng children everywhere
Be thunkful thai your child IS
healthly and well "
I answered the voice and pro­
mised to go back and serve hu­
maruty as I was called to do
Somehow, God would give me
strength that It required!
Well, you can guess all the
terrible suffering for this young
child and his family durmg the
many weeks that followed Dick
was unconscIous to begm With,
but he lived and slowly got
well There were operations and
pamful treatments for him to go
through I nursed him for twelve
weeks, through most of his pam­
ful revovery
Thanks to God and to every­
One servmg humanity, Dick
lives-healthy and strong We
are great friends today and each
time I see him and watch h,s
slight limp, each of steps re­
mmds me of the happmess I
have obtamed by servmg hu­
ma11lty rather than my own
selfIsh self
MILLIONS OF WORDS have
been wntten about constitutIOn­
al government In Southern
newspapel s dunng these past
few weeks OutSide of their
Southern tll ea of IIlfluence the I e
IS little doubt but that these
words have fallen on deaf ears
It 15 str�lIlge mdeed that an
3J eo of the natIOn which has
contllbuted so much towal d the
blllldlllg of a great country
should be so attacked and
abused as has the South
1 here seems little reason to
contmue to try to Juslify our
pOSItion or to try to reason
With the ddvocates of CIVil
nghts Ther e seems little reason
to hope that through the long
haUlS of debate thele can come
some understanding III the Con­
gress that Our fight IS for the
preservation of the constitution
rather than the destructIOn of It
There seems no reason to be­
lieve that these advocates of
CIVil nghts are really smcel e
III their efFOIl!i to give aid to
the mlllonties
1liESE SO CALLED CIVIl
lights advocates have no real
hatl cd for the South nor do
they have any leal love m thClr
hearts fOl the cause of the
peoples nghts for whom they
profess to give aid It IS With­
out doubt a true fact that these
people nre lIlterested In the
Simple problem of political
it seems
to me...
lIon When that country, 111 It'S
foreign POliCY, practices segre
gatlOn and mdeed slavery to an
extent which did not eXist 111
America even m the eighteen
fifties
HOW MORE ridIculous can
we be to be concerned that the
RUSSians say we should not
practice segregation 111 our'
great country-that It IS un
democratic? Do we have to JUS­tify Our way of hfe to these
people who have absolutely no
regard for the welfare of the
helpless InJlhons who are at thiS
moment bowed m misery underthe commulllst yoke of oppres­
sIOn?
In thiS great Amenca 111
which we practice the love of
our fellow men to the extent
never witnessed In human hiS­
tory It seems almost II1credlble
that little men 111 lugh places
can cause so much hate and
shame and despaIr to rUlse It­
self out of the goodWill which
113S eXisted through the penodof thIS new century
Some way, some how, those
of us who belJeve In the baSIC
freedoms for all and Who also
believe In the rights of a ma­
jority to seek the best kmd of
government for Itself we must
fmd a way to resolve these dlf...
ferences The futre of our CIVI
IIzatlOn depends upon It
max lockwood
anthmetlc If they were lIlter­
ested III the facts concermng the
nghts of the mmonty groups III
the nation they could see for
themselves that here III Amen
ca as m no other land on earth
the nghts of the mlllontics are
pi otected as never before m
history
They use thiS hollow phrase
of the right to vote and pomt
a crooked fmger at the South
and holler shame when the
facts are present to prove that
their accusatIOns are unfound
ed and untrue
HERr:: IN GeorgIa there are
no counties where nil people
have not had the opportumty
to vote If they were registered
Here 111 Georgia all who have
deSIred to do so have been
able to qualify to cast thClr bal­
lot Only III Georgia IS there
found a county 111 which the
number of Negro registered IS
greater than the number of
white registered No at her
county 111 the Ul1Ited States
can make such a claim
It IS qUite sad that so great
a nation could be concerned
about the clMrges of race hat­
red and bigotry cast at LIS by
natIOns of the world who have
made no real effort to do any­
thmg for the mmorrty groups 111
their Own lands
We are concerned that Great
Blltam cntlclses us for segrega
Thnt the J's of
V�'£9"''''�d Ru��eLl·
NO ONl: COULD make OUI
Grandmothel mothel 1'1 law
and Mommn (she s one pel son,
beheve It but Spnng's h3rbm­
gers arc evel ywhere
OUI VISitor comes every, yearfor the hard wllller months But
\\ hen the Jonqtllis beglll to
bloom hel e, she gets Itchy feet
to go home She always says
she has to get home to see her
Jonquils bloom (1 hey bloom a
few weeks latel )
She set her own date of de
parture years ago which IS the
last weekend 111 Febl uary When
we go to church on that Sun
day the Illen hnve a sheeplsh­
lookmg glln on their faces be
calise Pa has told them to re­
jOice With hllll, IllS mother III
law IS leavlIlg right after dll1ner
ACTUALLY PA MI�SES our
VISitor more than anybody be
cause he says she has some­
thmg for hm to eat at lunch
\Vhen she s not here he eats
cheese and crackers and soup
He also says he gets hiS but­
tons sewn on, and hiS mendmg
done dUring thiS VISit Neverthe
less, he s always huntl11g for a
Joke to greet Momma
ThiS year he told her the
one about the man who took IllS
little dog to the veterlllanan and
Asked that he cut the dog stall
off 1 he vet remonstrated Why
I Just cut the dog s tall off last
year'
The man IIlslsted, I don't
care you must cut off some
mal e My mother In law IS com
mg tomorrow and she mustn't
have even a semblance of \\cl
come"
LAST YEAR HE told her
about the height of mixed emo
tlons - When a man sees IllS
mother m law go over the cliff
III IllS new Cadillac
One year he told her about
the man who Wired the doctor
Mother III law at death's door
Come qUickly and help pull her
through to
In spite of such Jokes Mom­
ma sticks her VISit out IF I sug
gest that she ought to stay II
little longer she always says
'Don't worry about my getting
cold I Just get III bed and stay
until somebody comes' r he
somebody IS a son n�xt door
who comes 111 to work on I he
hea t when the gas fl CCl 8
IVELL, ANYHOW the young­
est son came nnd toolt her
home Just 111 lllno for the culd­
est, worst storm In Iw Illy
years The po purR lold uholll
the electriC wlr Ii h Inn duwn,
and I had to worry IIholit
Momma No electric hlflllkul no
stove on which to cook With the
electnclty off I don t knowwhat happened to the gas Next
YC<lr maybe she Will walt atlenst one more week before
taking off for the 11l1ls
She d never believe II, but Iworked III the beds outSide
while there was stili Ice III theblld bHth Ihe weeds were un
tOuched by the cold and seel1l�ed to be thnvlllg While I was
pulling lip n weed I henrd the
nOise J looked up to sec u darkclo'Jd flymg over
Our tourists w re On their
wny nori h The cadn r wax
WlIlgs flew In und ulu everypyrucnnUlli herry In Ihe yard(und It Willi /I nood crop of themtoo) 'huy dlsUllllCUlcd IlS qUick­ly us they om I hey seemedto know mOle nbout the weathol thn n Mommll 1 hey II getall liP th· country nfter Hungshuvc thuw d out
WIIiLl WE ute dllVlcr Suntiny II I)lown thrnshor flew upwllh Hom' Ilustlng muterlUl rnhli-l 1110ulh lie Is sure, some­how lhul Spring's on It sway
IURI hacolls I Mamilla had the
Rlorlll w leome her home, may­hi Home of our South Georgmhili hlllHurR of Spring Will reRchher hofOiI long
Stilson News AL DELOACH MERITS
SIGNAL HONORS AT
GEORGIA TECn
AI Deloach. n junior at Miss Betty Harden and MissTech, was one or fifteen stu-dents tapped for membership In
fi Id tho Scabbard and Blade, a na- K W t h d t t're s tlonal honorary fraternlly 111111./ ay
a ers onore a par restury SOCiety ut the Ball last
Saturday night, March 5, at By MRS JOHN A ROBERTSONthe Dlnklel Plaza Hotel In At-with Mr and Mrs I II Beas- lanta Last Saturday Ihe lovely new camellias and blue stock flankley He. with Mr Beasley, at-
home of Mr and Mrs John ed by lighted blue candles Thetended church services at Red AI and his date, MISS Noel
Ford Mays was the scene of 0 guests were served barbecueHili Primitive Baptis! Church Benson of Statesboro, and the
chicken, tater-tots, cole slaw.Mr and Mrs I H Beasley other pledges and their dales luncheon In honor of Miss Betty Siring beans. relishes marcaronthod ns dinner guests last Sun- made up lhe Queen's Court Harden, whose man loge to Ed- casserole, seeded rolls, lemonday Mr and Mrs Hubert Beas- Mr Deloach has recently had ward Knight will take p I ace pre and coffee Those attendingley and little daughter, Ann another honor by being elected April 3 1 he hostess were Mrs tho supper were Miss Watersof Savannah, Mr and Mrs to membership 111 Iuu Beta Archie NeSmith, Mrs Dewey
and Mr Brannen, Mr and MrsFrank Beasley nnd son, Mike PI, an honorary englneermg so- Jnrnes Lamer, Mr nnd Mrs F Cof Brooklet clety, the highest engineering Strickland, Mrs Max Lockwood, ROZIer Mr and Mrs Ed Wynn.Mrs Frank Beasley of Brook- honor at Tech Inilation will Mrs Emit Mikell, MISS Nina Me- Mr and Mrs W K Jones Je- _let was a bit under the weather take place In the next few Elveen and Mrs Mays rome Jones and Miss Ginny Lee, spent a rew days last week with
J,•••••••••••••••••••••••
last week at the home of her weeks
Arrangements of camellias Miss Annie Lula Brannen of her parents, Mr and Mrs IImother. Mrs B E: Beasley Frl- Daytona Bench, Fla, Miss Juan- Grady Flakeends WIsh hOI a speedy recov- AI IS the son of Mrs Gladys were used In decorallng the Ita lcnes, Jerell Jones. Jeffery Mrs Harrison Olliff of Stntes-Deloach of Statesboro rooms The luncheon table, cov- d J KI kll ht Th bo t T d d W I
ery
ered with a cut-work linen cloth, ones an erry c g or e ro spen ues ay an ec nes-
had for a centerpiece an epergne honoree was most attractive in duy with her parents, Mr andof camellias The luncheon menu a brown brocaded wool jersey Mrs J H Bradley
was Fruit cocktail lazed hot sheathwith brown acessories Weekend guests of Mr and
rolls hors d'oeuvers femon chif- Mr and Mrs Jones presented Mrs W L Beasley were Mr and
fan PIC and coffee
'
:� ��eb�1�e�n�h��::";:.t�e�ate �� :..1lI�n:�'r�m�:��ldC��:The guests were MISS Harden, seter and children, all of Colurn-• • • Mrs J L Harden Mrs Ulmer bus, GoMr and Mrs James H Mor- WMS groups observe Prayer Week Knight; Mrs M L MllIel', Mrs ANNUAL MEETING AT H G Pari Ish, Jr returnedns and son Gal)' of Savannah, Warnell Denmark. Jr. Mrs PRIMITIVE BAPTIST Saturday to WlncheSler, Ky "f-spent Saturday and Sunday Franklin Lee, Mrs Jerry Minick, CHURCH BEGINS MAR. 22 ter spending a week with hisvisiting hls parents, Mr and By MRS. H. H. Zetterower Mrs Jerry Fordham Mrs Chris
I
parents, Mr and Mrs H G par-
Mrs W H Morns They also
Ryals Mrs Alex Roach MISS The annual meeting WIll be- rishattended church services at The WMS members of Emmit I
Ginn, during the week were
Janelle K n I g h t Miss' Faye gin at the Primitive BapUst Mrs W K Jones spent 11111r5
lanes PrimItIve Baptist Church Grove Baptist Church met Mr and Mrs M E Ginn and
Harden Miss G i end a Har- Church on Tuesday night Mar- day and !"nday at St Joseph's
on Sunday morning Thursday at the home of Mr I family of Slatesboro and Mr den. MISS Faye Sanders and ch 22, and WIll close Sunday Hosplt"l, Savannah where herMr and Mrs Joe C Cribbs :;�eMrt.,e��YC�f M';:':��e�o ��; RUdOliJh Ginn and son. of San· MISS Ellz3beth Hagan The host. mght, the 17 Services will be slstel wus a pal lent, followingand Children, Barbara, Vickie Home MISSIon, ,vlth a good at- dersvi e, Go esses presented to the bride- held dally mOl "lIlg and evelllng and eye operation Id I ttl J f S h Mondell Denmark and Bob elect SIlver In her selected pat. 1 he guest speaker WIll be EI- Dr and Mrs C E Bohler
an I e oey a avanna tendance Dunng the noon hour, by Marsh of Savannah were tern MISS Harden 'vas lovely del T Roe Scott pastor of the and children, Reno. Ellen, Mat
VISited hiS mother, Mrs Fanme a covered dish dmner was
S t b P B t
E Cnbbs here last Sunday served Fnday night supper guests of wearmg n white wool Jersey ta es oro nJ1lltlve upliS and Tim, spent last Fndny, Sat-Mr and Mrs Wayne B Dlx- MI and Mrs E W Deloach sheath embrOIdered WIth pink Churchl Tho host pastor Is EI- urday and Sunday 111 Jackson.Their guests for Sunday d1l1ner flower� der W A Crompton, who In Miss, with hiS Sister Mrs J R
on of Garden CIty VISIted rei· The members of Harville were Coen Lamer and duugh- Viles everyone to attend Ihe ser Mac Elhllnnon Mr Mac Elhan
atlves here dunng the week WMS nlet one hour each day J l d M • • •
I
'
ter, Immle au, Mr an rs VICes
non and their children
end
at the church through Friday Kelly Wllhams, Mrs B I WII-
MISS LYNDA KAY WATERS MISS Carole lallier, student G A McEleveen, Sr IS very
Mr and Mrs Lamar Sanders i�o��ser��ss���k �r=raY�'lI��� hams Mr and Mrs Burnel MONORED AT BUFFET nurse at Georgm Baptist Has III In Oglethrope lIos))ltal Su-Qf Chatham City VISited her Fordham and family Mr and
SUPPER pltal Atlanta who IS now domg vannahparents, Mr and Mrs 1-1 M Royal arranged the program Mrs Flovrj Stnckland
her pructlse nurslllg at GeOl gta Hoke Bl'unnen, II of OnShurlmg dunng the weekend Mrs B J W,lll8ms of Brook A beautlCul comphment to State HospItal, Mllildgcvlile. Tech, spent the weekend withM A James SI of Savannah Mr and Mrs Jake Moxley let IS VISiting Mr and Mrs MISS Lynda Kay Waters and spent the weekend With hel hiS parents, Mr and Mrs HokeVISited hiS daughter, Mrs J L and children VISited relatives at Kelly Williams Irvm Brannen, whose marnage parents , Mr and Mrs James S BrannenMOl rlS and Mr Morlls durmg Wadley Thursday Mr and Mrs CeCil DaVIS was solenlll1lzed Sunday after lanier DlIlner Guests Sunday of Mrlast week Mr and Mrs Ernest Williams VISited relatives III Brooklet dur noon March 6 was the buffet Mr and Mrs Ed Hearn and and Mrs J H Bradley wereMrs D L Morns IS vlsltmg �:dn I ��Ug�'���!d Dr���;'��s a�� IngM��e ��:�,kklln ZelterolVer and �����u�a��,�;'��yr:"g��:t��: ;:�Id���s ofH���an�=�hl�;: :� ��r;n�e���thB��d B���lr��s M�������:�����rb �f���::: St���bO��r�UanndabeLoach IS a �rs tI�or���lIo�,tC!,,�\� t�:�hde:; �e I�o��n��a.w��a���u� h�:,tt� ilt�er:oIlL�;,�;�bO�:�naford of ���;�: ��er�a�;��na�lld a�e:sn�:'of Savannah were spend the patient at the Bulloch Coun school class of HarVille Bap arrangement of artifiCial camil- Wood bille, and MISS DOriS Par H Olliff of Stute$boroday guests of Mr and Mrs ty Ilospltal We hope for hm tlst Church entertained them has throughout In the dmmg rlsh of the Elberton School fae Mrs Gene Suthelland and Iit-W H Morns last Sunday a speedy lecovery With a party Friday "'ght, be- r'oom, the table was covered ulty were guests last weekend tie son Ronllle of Athens, Tenn,Mr and Mrs I H Beasley Mrs W L Zetterower SI; mg served refreshments after With a handsome Imen cloth, of their parents Mr and Mrs are vlsltmg her parents, Mrand Todd Beasley spent the spent last week With Mr and wards at the Dairy Queen With a central arrangement of H G Parrish and Mrs r A Akll1sweekend of February 28 at Pt Mrs C A Zetterower Mr and Mrs C E Williams 1--------
_
Wentworth as guest of Mr and Mrs Carne Jones was Sun and Gilbert Williams spent SunMrs Jerry Bean and son, Mlch day dmner guest of Mr and I d It' th d t b day with relatives at Metterael • Mrs Jake Moxley mprove p an Ing me 0 0 e MISS Blance Bradley of Bap-Mr and Mrs Ellis Beasley Fay Denmark of Jacksonville tlSt Village, Waycross IS theand daughters, Lmda and Faye Fla, spent the weekend With d d f M h 15
guest for a few days of Mr andof Garden CIty, spent last Sun- Mr and Mrs E IV Deloach emonstrate to armers arc M,s J H Bradleyday With IllS parents Mr and Other guests Saturday ",ght as 'Jerome Jones student at Mld-Mrs B E Beasley supper guests were Mr and An Improved plantmg met- been combllled The mulch left die Georgia College Clochhrahn.M 0 M t I II f G Mrs Don DeLoach of Port spent last weekend w t ISr scar I c le 0 ar Welltworth hod U18t Will save tllne and on thhe surface helps to retam parents Mr and Mrs W Lnett, S C, spent last Saturday money, and Will retam a valu SOil mOisture dunng dry penods JonesMrs Genm Bland of States able Illulch on the surface of It adds badly needed organic Mr and Mrs Kenneth Joynerbora was guest of Mr and Mrs the SOil Will be demonstrated matter to the SOIl accordmg to of Atlanta were guesls duringW W Jones Saturday March 15 to the farmel's of the Browne
the weekend of MIS W Dna�rsvls�i:�e ��:toJn o� sa��n�� Ogeechee RIver SOil Conser The practice IS called mulch Lallier and Ollie Mae LaTuesday Others to VISIt Mrs �at,��o��S!�,C�o����::�r;,,!� Jf tIllage and has been adapted In �:�;Ie Cathy Moore, daughtCithe SOil Conservation Service at recent years to conditions 111
of Mr and Mrs J P MooreStatesboro GeorglB
has returned from the Bulloch
The event Will be held at Met- Thhe demonstratIOn Will be County Hospltl where she was
ter With SCS Work Ulllt Conser on the fam of A D Chfton m III for several days
vatJonlst 0 J Chett Jr III Candler County MISS Inez Flake of Atlanta
charge of local arrangements 1.---.------
-,J T McAlhster. SCS eqUIpment
engllleel for GeOl gm und South
Calollna Will be III charge of the
demonstration Local equipment
dealers will be inVited to part­
ICipate
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_.__._.-._:'.1
Tucker on Wednesday night of Mr and M... Lewis Camp-last week. bell and sons, Johnny and Stev-Tho ladles of the Leefleld W Mr nnd Mrs Chorley Knight Ie of Rincon, and Alton Camp-M S are observing their week of Savannah, visited relatives
bell, of Savannah, vIsited theirof prayer for HOl11o Missions during the weekend
parents, Mr and Mrs Charleyby meetlng at the church each MI and Mrs James Eden
�-mpbell, during thhe week-., fleld and children Patsy and""1110rnJni at 9 a clock Monduy Franklin of Swainsboro, were endthrough Friday of this week visitors here Sunday afternoon 1------------
Mr and Mrs Robert Almond
and children of Savannah, visited
MI and M,." Leon Tucker and
jumlly Saturday
Mr and Mrs James Tucker
and son Kenny of Port Went
worth, and Ted Tucker of Hines­
ville, spent Ihe weekend with
relatives here
Rains keep farmers of Stilson
community from work in the
By MRS. W, H. MORRIS
The frequent rnms have kept
many of the local fanners from
making much headway at the
business of farming At this
time of yeur farmers are Hunk­
ing of making prepratlons to
plant corn tobacco and cotton
Some have cut and broke
ground While others have just
cut portions of their land that
Is not boggy. while some are
gettmg ready to start plant.
Ing corn
Anyway, there will be cut
ting, breaking and planting go­
Ing on 111 this section of the
community, as SOon as the land
can be worked, and the weather
IS warm enough to get to
work
Mrs George Brnnnen
sons, Mike, 1 0111 m I e
John or Statesboro, were
ors here, Sunday
I'he first pre revival COllage
prayer meeting was held In the
home of Mr and Mrs E F
and
lind
vlslt-
ATTENTION
MI. Livestock Grower!Denmark NewsLet's Wish them luck when
they do get started breaking
and planting Emitt Grove and Harville Baptist at PARKER'S Regular Wednesday
Livestock Auction
Heavy No. I
Light No. I
Top Cattle
Top Calves
at PARKER'S Friday Graded Hog Sale
$14.95
.-- - -- - .. --.-- .. --- . __ 14.90
.$14.00 to 14.07
13.95
_.26.00
. 33.50
Heavy No. I
Light No. I
Hogs took a sharp rise Friday. So compare
your prices and will see Parker's Stockyard 111
Statesboro "Tops Them All."
Mr. Farmer, why lose money •.• thll1k before
you sell your livestock WIth a stockyard that
does not help carry the burden of Income Tax­
es ••• when you sell WIth them It makes your
taxes higher.
Sell With Parker's Stockyard for the high mon­
ey ..
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
An Independent Stockyard giving
S & H Green Stamps
Georgia
Theatre
Family
Drive-In
Thurs.-Fri. Mar. 10-11
FARM LOANS
AVAILABLE
A rOLaIY dIsk hster�planter
With h<lrd ground opener Will be
featured Corn Will be planted
IIlto the I eSldue of prevIOus
ClOpS Without pnor land prep
aratlOn
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
See
Browne stated that no turn
lng, plowlllg, dlSklllg, or har­
rowmg IS needed prior to plant
Ing The planter can be used to
plant corn, soybenns, sorghum
and millet It Can be used 111
crop I eSldues left by prevIous
crops or 111 small gram stubble
ImmedIately after the crop had ''<z;....-''!'''--......., ....__'"I''........._-----........,
Remer L. Brady
Mutual Life Insurance of New York
at "I WOULDN'T PLA��T COTTON AGAIN
WITHOUT ORTH�l
,,�
� OIL TREATER X"
-Also-
AllIEDARlISIS_"A
KING OF THE �
WILD STALLIONS
o MA5coPE COLOR
•
GE6-lfGE MONTGOMERY
::l:28-7:01-10:30
Cartoons at 4:40 & 8:15
22 S. Mall1 St. Statesboro, Ga.
Cotton grower Bill Weaver (pIctured above, left, With ORTHO Freidman JIDl
McCarty), says, "I wouldn't plant cotton agam WIthout treatrng wrth ORTHOCIDE
Soil Treater X-It proved rtself under real rough condItions dunng plantmg season.
I treated my entrre 2,700 acres and didn't have one brt of trouble from diseases like
root rot and big shank. My neighbors who didn't treat had to replant. With results
like thts I'm gomg to treat agam next year With ORTHOCIDE Soil Treater X."
ORTHOCIDE Soil Treater X creates a protected zone In the furrow-al­
lows tender ••edlin.. to develop normally de.pite cold, wet, infected soiL
City of Statesboro
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
PARIlIIIIJNTPRISEXlS
KIRK DOUGLAS
ANlHDNr QUINN
HALWAWS' ......
LA....
'hItAiN
IJII'AOM
GUN H.""
-FILE YOUR 1960 CITY TAXES NOW-
Received by Assesson on:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Helpln. the World Grow Bett...
Callfornl. Sproy-Chemlcal Corp., A lubsldlary of Callfornlo Chemical Co•• P. O. Box 576, Columbia, S. C.
Every person who owns property in the City LOY JOHNSON
P.o. Box 132
Colbert, Ga.
Phone ST 8-4141
F. E. ALLISON
P.o. Box 5
Tifton, Ga.
Phone 1480
of Statesboro must file a tax return.
See your local ORTHO Dealer or,nearest ORTHO Fleldm.n tedayr
Blue Bonnett
Margarine
Land 0' Lakes
Butter2 1-Lb. 49¢Qtrs. I-Lb.Qtrs.
Morton Frozen
MEAT DINNERS
2 For $100
Morton Apple, Cherry, Peach,
Fruit Pies
TURKEY BEEF,
SALISBURY STEAK,
CHICKEN, HAM
AND FISH
Large
Family
Size
Astor Frozen Green
Peas
Pan-Redi Jumbo Frozen
Shrimp 2
Taste 0' Sea Fish
Steaks
6 Pkgs. Lb. $159Pkg.
Astor Fordhook or
Limas
Baby
5 Lb. 39;'Pkgs.
REOUM THIS COUPON FOR
60 S & H Green Slamps
At You. N•• ,.." Winll.Dr.r.
'n Addition To Thole Regularly
Earned When You Purchase
PalmelioNFarms Salads
Rf:OUM THIS COUPON FOR
60 S & H Green Slamps
At You, Nealn' WI"".Dhr.
In Addition To Those Regularly
Earned When You Purchase
Ice' BoiP'Oookies
50 50
DIXIE THRIFTY
BREAD
B & M Oven Baked Instant Dry Milk Colo
BEANS STARLAC DOG FOOD
18-oz. 27¢ 3:Qt. 29¢ 6-Qt. 57¢ 2 No.1 29¢Jar Size Size Cans
B&M Oven Baked Instont Dry Milk Colo
BEANS STARLAC CAT FOOD
28-oz. 35¢ 12-Qt. 89¢ 3 8-oz. 27¢Tin Size Cans
2nd BIG WEEK MENS TOURNAMENT
The Men's Basketb II T
atralr with two games Friday ament Is sponsored by thestntes-
ament begins t
a ourn- night and three games on Sntur- boro Deportment of Recreation.
Mar .
omorrow night, day nlghl.
sCh��I�' f::t�. the ,rirst game There will no admission
to
.30 a clock. TIIC charged for the tournament
s��:���t �Il� � :eld In the ,games
and the public Is Invited
I w'
g cool Gym. to the tournament to see somet ,II be a double elimination exciting basketball. The tourn-
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weer Friday cIIaaer .......
Mr. and Mrs. W.,u�Ull •• \,IoI,llUll.
Mis. Judy Nesmith wa. Sun­
day eIlnner gU.lta at Mr. aod
Mrs. Charlie o.al and Chari..
Deal.
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
Top quality feeder calves are
constantly in demand by feed
lot operators. declares Rolph
Williams, animal husbandmun,
Agrlculturnl Extension Service.
. . .
-THE MI8HrY MID8EJ"
THBWANI' AD
Nevils News
50 FREE J.�. Green Stamps
Astor Pure Vegetable
��.•
CLIP THI
( �
THIS CERTIFICATES COUPON' �i!�,�,�
50 S &
ENTITLES You TO
.
FREE A� Green StampsW'NN_�&�: ��ARESTVOid Afler L' RE
March 13 h
'mit On. Coupo TI A $5.00 n a Adult Wilh
_
or More FOod Order.
Lb.
Can
LImit one
with a $5.00
or more
Food Order.
YOUR CHOICE
Chase &. Sanborn
Astor Inst. Coffee
FABULOUS FAB
GIANT FAB limit ono with a 49-$5.00 or rna.. Pkg
DETERGENT - Blue or
Food Order.
WHITE ARROW King Size 79-Pkg.
DEEP SOUTH PURE
APPLE JELLY 2
Lb.
29-Jar'
THRIFTY MAID
TOMATO JUICE 4 46-0.. , $100Coni
DELICIOUS PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
LIBBY DRINK 5
32-az.
$100Canl
ASTOR CHOICE YELLOW
CLING PEA C H E 5 p�!:.
Na. 2112
25-Can
6-oz. Jar
ONLY
limit ono of your
choleo with a $5.00
or more
Food Ordor.
lIiDII_rlllllllllllllllllllmmllll_umlrullilllllllllllmugJIIIIIIIllllmWlllllllIIIIIIHIIlmull�rnllllllllrnllll1lll.11II11
Talmadge Farms or
Brooks County
COUNTRY
HAMS
79,
Hormel or Lykes Pork Shoulder
HALF
ar
WHOLE
Lb.
Tender, Flavorful
CLUB STEAK LB. 6,9c
Controlled Quality Freshly
Ground Beef 3Lb.Pkg.
Round Bone
Shoulder Roast Lb. 39�
Ib_
W-D "Branded"
Short Ribs
IDe Georgia PepchSliced Bacon Lb.
59¢ Flavorful Plate
89¢ Slew Beef
I'� Lb.
Delicious Sirloin or
T-bone Steak Lb.
Boston Butt
Pork Roast
Superbrand
Sliced Cheese
lb.
Frozen Fried
1ge �LSo�Froze� tic k s
Fried Perch
39¢
Smoked (not sliced)
29�
Slab Bacon
Lb. Lb.
8-oz.
Pkg.
Ga. Maid Sweet Sliced
PICKLES
16-oz. 29¢Jar
Ga. Maid S'wt Mixed
PICKLES )
22-oz. 33¢Jar
Milk Amplifier Morton
BOSCO SALT
12-oz3 7¢ 240z59¢ 3-Pack 29¢Jar Jar Shakers
Morton Kraft
SALT SALAD OIL
2 26-oz. 27¢ Quart SPPkgs. Bot.
Kraft French
DRESSING
8-oz. 25¢Bot.
Kraft Italian
DRESSING
8-oz. 33¢Bot.
Ronco Elbow
MACARONI
12·oz.
19¢Pkg.
Ronco Thin
SPAGHETIi
19¢12-oz.Pkg.
HONORED ON UlRTHDA YS
Relutlves lind Irlonds of Mrs.
Wilton Rowe and little dough.
tor, Libby, honored them with
II birthday dinner at Ihelr home
Sunday. Approximately fifty
guests uttcndcd and at the noon
hour n bountiful dinner was
spread on the tables out on the
lawn at their home. Everyone
enjoyed the day very much.
Mrs
.. Rowe and little daughter
rccelved many nlcc gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price
of Register were Saturday night
slipper guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. M. Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weath­
erbee were Sunday dinner
guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rush­
ing and little son, Robbin visit­
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Teeil Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles EIIi·
son and little sons, Gregory and
Rundol of Sardis, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Burnsed Jr.
Mrs. Otis Murtin visited Sat­
urday afternoon wit.h Mrs. Olnn
Anderson.
Mrs. Julia Nevils was spend.
the-night guest Thursday night
or Mr. and Mrs. Tecll Nesmith.
Gary Martin is nble to be
back 01 home and at school
nguln after severo I days stay in
the Ilulloch County Hospital
with a badly cut hand.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burnes
and son of Savannah were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Nesmith. S5 W. Main - Dial 4-2121
Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Mar- Statesboro, GL
tin and children of Savannah
,, --'
The Nevils MYF will head sent "The Sermon
Mount" at 8 o'clock.
,,�
��"
DOUBLE
BARRELED then
KEEPS
_.••.•••• CORN tiROWINti
TO BIGGEST YIELDS AND PROFITS FOR YOU I
DIXIE 15 DOUBLE BARRELED
BARREL #1: STARTS
FAST! .Contains more 100% Nt­
trafe Nitrogen than an entire bag
0/ Soda!
BARREL #2: KEEPS CORN
GROWING! ... with still another
sbot containing more nitrogen than
an entire bag or Soda!
DIXIE 15 LOWE5T C05T
Dr. j. D. Park, chairman of
the division of education spoke
Inst Tucsdoy night at the Star
Student Night Dinner at Lyona
High School and Toombs Hish
School onthe subject "SeeIna
Through Our Contusions." Thla
dinner was sponsored by the
Lyons Ctub, the Kiwanis Club,
the Junior Chamber at Com­
an the mere. and tho PTA's at both
schools .
SURE!
We Do
TRACTOR
Generator
and
Starter
Work
Tumer Auto
Supply
SH Tho Dinah Shore Che,y Show In color Sundays, NBC·TV-The Pal Boone Chevy Showroom wHkly, ABC.TV.
HOW MUCH
IS A IO-YEAR EDGE
IN A
COMPACT CAR DESIGN
WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH
MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND
CONTROLLABILITY ... WITH
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
THEY DON'T COST ONE
PENNY EXTRAI
REAR ENGINE TRACTION-You climb
rfghtollt of .now, sand lind mud where
other compact cars bog down.
l11!r��li
AIR COOLING-You never have to buy
antifreeze-or repair a radiator. And
IIlr can't boll over. ever.
MASSEY-FERGUSON (fJ§ FERGUSON J]{g
'*' rOllR�ERGUSONDEALE.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
E. Main St.
Franklin Chevrolet C�., Inc.
a'JI.._I8lI_a::\tliIIa;;z.._..I:IIIIiI!iIIIIIII!IlIIIII.I'Ill!I!_imlII_......_.... IIIIiIIIII ...�P�O�p�la�r�4.;;.2�1.;.41�.\60 E. MAIN ST.1 � ��_P_O�p_'a_r_4�.5�4�88
\
PRACTiCALLY FLAT FLOOR-Here's
a bonus In extra foot room - more
than you'll find In many big cars.
FOLO·DOWN REAR SEAT-One quick
flip and you Increase cargo space to
28.9 cubic lael And It', standard
oqulpmenll
BALANCED BRAKING-The quicker
the stop, the more equolls the weight
distribution on each wheel. Another
groatadvanlagoolrear·englnedo"an.
FOUR·WHEEl INDEPENOENT SUS.
PENSION-Each wheel IIwalkslf Inde­
pendently over bumps ••• and how
that smooths the rldel
*
corva Ir g�EVRotET
STATESBORO. Ga.
FOR QUICK SALE
FOR SALE
COASTAl..
BERMUDA HAY
In Square Bales
50c per Bale
or
•
Call
STRICK HOLLOWAY
Phone 4-3384
Tile lliss of the Sun for pardon.
The song of the birds for mirth;
Olle's IIearer God's heart in a Garden.
Than anywhere on earth.
Perpetual Core Cemetery
located 2 miles West
on Bethlehem Road
You may contact A. L. Cotten at the
Jaekel Hotel in Statesboro, Ga.
The Spirit 01
Cooperation
· .. Ice and snow take their toll as Rural
Electric lines lay idle and frozen along ru­
ral roads throughout the state.
· .. Farmers can't milk, people can't cook
· .. Lights are out .•. They need electri­
city.
· .. Electricity will come One REA
co-op is helping another Distance is no
object ... Electricity is their business, it's
the "Spirit of Cooperation" ... The Spirit
that built Georgia's Rural Electrics.
Co-op Electricity Is
Good For Georgia!
EXCElSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
"A Locally-Owned,
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FOR RENT: TIleee room unfurn-
ished apartment with bat h
and kitchen. Electlic hot water
heater, gas circulating heaters.
Downstairs. MRS. HAROLD
Tillman. Phone 4·2198 3.·10 tfc
• Furnished
Aparments
For Rent
®=IV�!'\l.1[_qn Basl{etball at the·
6
�::: ..- �� 1;1 got the action under way as the [with records of four and Lhree
Indians downed the Rebels 17- wins respectively. Next In the
I II. Blandlngs arc the Green and
,FOR SALE' rive l:C:;;lS�'I· Hecreation Center Scoring the paints for the vlc- Reds. .U cr .". d Ad· C '-11 Hampshir� Boars. Call Lamar As the th I --,SO aSSITle S Three bedroom home. entra Trapnell PO 't.9683 3-17-2tp tors were: Ted Cleary with 6. en us asm increased •• Houses for Sale heat. Insulated. Den. Good Loc- - - u Jaco'i Haimovltz with 3 and the scores of the ballgames be-ation. PHONE 4-2141. Jack TIII- FOR SALE: Sweet Potato seed.
� Bill Kelly with 3 pomts.·
came closer. In the game play-man. Ista"tGeeolnrgslpaecRte�.S"C' oC,e,tratlcftiedc."nJd. ed Saturday February 27, the� lIy TOMMY MARTIN 1'0" the Rebels phil Hodges Golds played a good game only1----------- WYNN RFD 2. Brrnklet, Ga. or
\,"11' scored 4/ for high position and winning by one POlOt, 9 to 8.3 bedroom FilA financed home Use Classl·f.·ed Ads Bulloch County Growers Asso- SERH gets b f t nd of CI R
"I nms with III Ed Knight RIB d AI B' II' at II Mur hy t I r thclauon, Inc. Statesboro. Ga. _j Y Irs rou ass 109 Ph'l CI k 10
.
ana arnes an raswe '"" re e P. cap a no"near Mattie Lively SchOOl.. Misscelfaneous
Ip.hoRneela'OI 4E-s39taI7t'e
3·17-2tc
tournament; dropped in next round
Bro;vn 'with"rl09 9. ?nd Donald scored 2 each G?ld was the leading SCOrerMonthly payments $59.00 per POints. In the second gnme Wayne With seven pointsmonth. Price $9635.00. For Sale
b T!lO Men's tournnlnent will Howard sporked his T'bolts to a The Red team b�ing the loserego n March II. 48 to 22 win over thhe Rattlers. team, also put up a good fight.CHAS. �. CONE REAlTY CO .• FOR SALE: Table saw. rip saw ,For Sale 1 hursday night. March 3. Howard led the winners with Their high scorer was Leah Mi-INC .• Simmons Shopping Cen- and band saw and planer with The Southeast Bulloch High Belk's plays Rockwell at 7:30 a 24 point effort while Larry kell with six oolnts.ter Phone PO 4-2217 6-inch cut, $100.00 Cnsh] Con- ��CkCI\S tbarelY d ed1ed hthrDllgh Me' , :�4�
Nevils plays Brooklet at Deal was second high with 12 Following the game Wednes-2-11 tfc tact L. A. MORRIS. RFD I. A'ITENTION INVESTORSI - te rs oun or testate n s . . points.
. day afternoon. Saturday morn-
.
Stilson. a-a-ire. bedTrhorOee'n dhuoPulsCeX.esfO' runsadleO. nAellt'lvOo_
Class B baskclhball tournament By RALPH TUnNER In (I losing �nusc Jn�es Hagan ing game turn out to be a close. in Macon on T ursday night of w,ns high With 9 points, and one too. The Blue cam tbeat theFOR SALE-New home. This is FOR SALr:....... "The Little Church cated In the same vicinity. This last week. but fell in the second Basketball BROOKLET vs, ROCKWELL Billy Joe Shaw came In second Red. 12 to 19. The Blue teama sacrifice. $2.500 less than With The Big God." a new 115 an excellent Investment ..Call round on Friday night. 'Wednesday night. March 2. with 8. led to victory by Leah Mikelloriginal price. Four bedrooms. book written by L. P. Glass·I.lOE JOHNSTON nt PO \3900 theonJaTckheUtrsSd,vaoYnn,i,g5h2t. tMo a5rlchvIC3_, By RALpLI TURNER Bro.oklet f.in.ally overcame' five Saturday, March 5 with seven points. The Red teamliving room. dining room. kit- Price $3.65. Order from Mrs. lor
PO 4-3645. 2-20-tfc. • "
chon, carport, storage room. I-Ioke Brunson, 351 Savannah tory over Broxton. Billy Clirton, Contfnued Next Wecl( pOl�� d�ICI� lOL whip Rockwell Mile League ��t :00 tby �rCll: �urp,h�,su�Bhearictk. CVaelnl e:frt'erA4utpo.mn,a.til�I-IogNaE� A�enue. Statesboro. Ga. 2-18�p • Unfurllished SEBH ace. hit 23 paints includ- In e en s eague, Brooklet The bad weather prevented su u e Or e e wu SIXu ing the Winning' basket in the ROCKWELL UPSETS NEVILS defeated Rockwell behind the �tllncs all Wednesday Thursday, points. Jan Tillman, �lso a .s�ub-4-3074. 1·28-1fc. F��aN��EBililsR�c�:�,e�ee�ig� Apartmeil�5 last' fe�v. minutes of the go".'e. Wednesday night. February wfeIiEdba�n�,;" offensive auack and Friday. but o� Saturday setltl;te. �ade 1 points. 1 he�e_________1II1iIl am i position t accept your F R On Friday night Valley Point 24 the Rockwell basketball o· rug it, Donald Blown, with the temperature sttll be- was ss t n a minute to go In;"lr"'�'lC'c . o,.rlers 0 now. FRED or ent defeated the Jackets 63 to 51. te�m upset Nevils in the men's and Booey Miller. Knight had low 30 deg rees the Mites played l,vhe gLaned,e 10antd ItOhe Ltwho MtclkamllsBLITCH RFD 4 Stat bo ------------ I 11 r 1 Clift 1'1 14 points while Brown and Mil- two exciung games. ere I o. ea e.•• • es ro, . n �CI Irs calmae B 1· on 1'71 league by a 53 to 43 score. IeI' collected 13 points each, 111 the first game the Tigers cn.pta.ln of the Blue, .sank thelit), I�honc I-'U 4-9365. 3-:lt1-4lC. FOR RENT-Two-bedroom, un- �1Il�!,. o llll�anr dl ra�g � TIlis was Rockwell's best game For the losers, Donald Wilson tamed thhe Bears as they de- winning basket, makmg scoreFOR SALE-Bulbs of all kind furnish�d upa;tments..North
I
U!i.Hn� ,'or lam ,an this season. Rockwell had three tossed in 22 points and La- feated them by a score of 19-12. 12 to 10.for your flower garden. Now ?�-Il���fcStreet. 1 hone 4-3311. Lallier 3. men to hit the double figures vonn 0 I II ed 14 'ready: Caladiums, Glads, Ran- __ _.__ __ to add the powerful punch to e ea co ect points, Leading scorers for the win- ! ......
_III._r::'l�
uculus Anemones. Dahlias. Az- FOR RENT: A two bedroom un- SOUnlEAST BULLOCH. PTA their offense. PHARMACY Vs. NIC NAC ners were: Stacev Webb wIth t I IQiJ� �',teci Canna Lillles, Amaryllis. furnished apartment. Located TO SI'ONSER VARIETY . . In the second game. the Col- poi�ts. Grei! Sil,?" �vith 7. and ,CLoil,niCpsl'et.e zel,.pnle,ryof LGiialiredse'n AsuISp-0 at 10 East Grndy trect. Avail- SHOW MARCH 11 . High scorers for Rockwcll lege Pharmacy out-lasted Nic HCII1l3.n AkinS With - POll1ts, I'or =- SUSwere Donald Wilson with 20INnc and WOn b 61 t the n-,··" C ''''e n.edding andplies: Rootlone, Peetlnoss, Vcr- ablc after Murch 17. J. E. Bowen 'fhe Southeast Bulloch High points, LJvonnc Deal with 14, score y a a 60 Pratt Hill led with 4 paints each,miculitc, Florida Volk, Mala- JR" at The Model Laundry. S I PTA' . d 1(' I' I d J' Til I M I 131 1$25.00 per Ton thOll, Camellia and Azelia Fer- 3-:J-I.Ic. clool IS sponsonng a va- �n munag.er, �rmlt Newman High scorers for the 'College an �m2 I n�nn ane ! an ac{del,'vered to yo .•.. r farm &tilizccOr·NE,vesrtEigErDeen&. FBEREADDLCEOY. I-'OR REN1-: I-'our nc,". moclenl. riety show at the school gym- ad II po",ts. I'or lhe lose,�. Pharmacy were Lindsey !-Iunni- score. CDC.nasium on Friday evening, Mar- Thomas Waters scored 17 I cutt with 18 pOints d J h I In the sceond gAme the BobNorth Walnut St. ground floor offices, hen ted ch II, at 8 o'clock. Entertain- points and S i I a 5 Williams DOIl'lld Akin" hlld I� .0, n Cats downed the Hawks by adid' , I A '1 hi il11ent will consist of panto- had 10. IFor the losel�' CI de Miliol I,Sj score of 22-14. TIle winners ledFOR SALE-Garden Seed; Cab- �now.u �o��t�JIII���e(\VCS�all\�ui� II mimes, sldts, re.::tdings, songs, h"" Y, er e( 12 to 4 at the end of the firstbuge plunts, Onion plants,s I'" (knces. music. /\dmission is 50 IJROOJClET WHIPS NIC NAC IS tCJm With 19 pOInts, Lloyd halfGarden Peas, Snopbeans, But- I, trect nex� to I ulloc I • .... ounly Smith follo.wed withh 15 points I . " .terboans Irish Potatoes Okra, Bank. A. ;;:,. DODO .11'. Phone cents for adults and 25 cents In the second g·lme Wcdnes- Dodger pitche Ph'l CI k . High man for the victors was
Beets, Corn. complete 'line of 4·2471 3-3lfc fOl' children. day night, O:-ooldet won their I'ed in 13 poi:i bl f ,arl to_ss- Lance Foldes with 14 points,seeds and feeds at BRADLEY FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bed- sixth game in 10 starts as they for spring tr�inil�gorCat ea��I;� next wa� Bubba. Renfro\� with& CONE SEED & FEED CO " 'BeJch Florida 6 and Jimmy Sisson wlthh 2., . . . . ", .• room duplex apartment AvaU- TOPDRESS WITH D. A. N. H,gh. scormg ClYde. MIller , '. I For the losers Donald LongNorth Walnut St. ��tl�-�r;�1 0�'l��13e :;';erRti pLor::: Dixie Fertilizer Co. can t�ssed In 24 POints for the ROCKWELL Vs. BELK'S was hi�h with eight. while AIp--__===I:rI ... IIl:Ia::::::IIt:'£.j1 3-1-tfc solve your pasture and small NLIIC dNSBC .3hnd hiS ,team �ate On Thursday night M'lrch 3 Baldwin was close behind withI f III bl boy nllt tossed In 17 pomts .' . 6gra ns crt zer pro ems Y to furnish the power for the Rockwell defeated Belk's by a .top dressing with low·cost victory. For the losers. Gene 66 to. 53 s�ore. Rockwell has •D. A. N. Solutions (Direct Nevil collected 20 points and established Itself as a strong G .}(' b I tb IIApplication 01 Nitrogen) big Ferrell Dixon helped out contender for the tournament II oJ as {e aGet the best fertilizer lor
with 17 points whIch begins thIS week.. the lowes t cost. Call Ray . With only one game left for R CHodges or Henry Hendrix - NEVILS DOWNS PHARMACY each team. the league lead is at ec enterTemple 9-3348 or 9·3426, Dixie In the scond game Thursday tied up Ihree ways. Brooklet.Liquid Fertilizer Co., Nevils, night. Nevils downed the Col- Nevils. and College PharmacyGeorgia. lege Pharmacy by 10 points af- are tied with seven victories
ter taking a beating from Rock- and five defeats. With the Nic1----------- overpowered Nic Nac by a 71 Nac and Belk's are tied for----------- Use Classified Ads to 50 score. fourth place with six victories With a break in the weatherFOR RENT - Two room furn • HIM I F I again�t six defeats. Rockwell is and the girls able to play. theishcd apartment'- One _ half epa e, ema e High point man for Brook- stIli In last place with t.hree brand of basketball displayedway between college and town. let were Donald Brown with victories and nine defeats. by the girls has been highly ex.PHONE 4-3456. 2-4-tfc. LOOK: Splendid Rawleigh bus- 24 points and Ronald Starling High scorers for Rockwell citing.FOR RENT _ Unfurnished one- iness. available in Statesbo�o. with 16 points. For the losers were Donald Wilson with 31 The girls arc led in the stand-bedroom apartment. Further 'Exce�lIonal opportunity for m· Clyde Miller tossed in 24 points points and Lavonne Deal had ings by the Blue's and Gold'sinformation-Phone PO 4-2425. d�st�lOuS person. Write Raw- and Phil Clark collected 10 in 27 points. Gene Nevil tossed in2-18-tfc.
Ilelgh
s Dept. GAC-1031-IS. a losing effort. 23 points for Belk's and Fer--- ...... MemphiS, Tenn ..,,_"""'�-"=.,.,..,.,-....__....""".... ..__� FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom NIC NAC WHIPS BELK'S rell Dixon �Ollected 16 pointsj____________________ with private bath and private Thursday night. February 25, In thetr losmg effort.��()N�e·poGN4�e e a����_�)�: FOR SALE Nic Nac bounced back from a NEVILS Vs. BROOKLET
Wednesday night licking to In the second game Thursday
edge out Belk's by a 63 to 60 night. Nevils won by a forfeit
score, The score was never sep- over Brooklet. The Brooklet
arated more than five points team went to Macon for the
duf'ing the entire game. stale tournament hoping to en-
well Wednesday night. Nevils courage their ole Alma Mater
r
.scored 42 points against 32 by to bring home the champion- ' .j
the College Ph81'macy. Thomas ship.
Wate�s was high man for Nev- ,Monday February 29 IliS'. With 10 POints and he re- Junior League ICCIVed help from team mates
. , ;.
Jerry Sharp and Silas Williams The Bull Dogs ehmmated the
___________ who tossed in nine points each, �ed Caps tod?y and .won the
For the losers, Lindsey Hunni- r1gh� to play In the finals, de­
cutt led his team with 10 paints. featlng the Caps 31-28. Paul Hal-
The league standingS' are p�rn was t.he sparkp�ug for the
still all lied up among the top winners With II POints, B�ad
five teams, Brooklet has six Eva.f1� scor� 9 fO.r second hl�h
wins, four losses, Nic Nae, six pOSitIOn. em! Olliff and Ernie �
and five; and Belks, six and 5; Campbell scored 4 each. tNevils six and five; C a lie g e ,For the lo.sers Clay?orne w�s t'
Pharmacy, six and five; Rock- high mun, wl,th 13 POints. wh.lle t .
well two and eight Wayne WigginS was second With """'"
The top ten score�s nrc Clyde 8 Billy Cone an� Hikie SC.Ol!
Miller- with 288 points, Don- scored 2 each In the los1l1g
aid Wilson with 189. Gene Nev- battle. Cohen Sapp, Manassas, Ga., got the highest tobaccoils with 186. Verion Lewis with Tuesday March 1 yield in Evans County in 1959.162. Thomas Waters with 135. Midget League
Lloyd Smith with 132. Silas The Indians and the Rebels
Use Classified Ads
• Services
We buy
Old Gold Coins
Scrap Gold
and
Platinum
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
20 S. Main St.
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR HIRE: T,'actor and e<llIip­
!nent for hire for cutting grass
I on lots and fields. Gerdens plow­ed, harrowed and prepared for
planting. Also Chain Saw for
hire. Contact GRADY E. JOHN­
SON on Fair Road at SOUlh Zet-
I
tel'ower Avenue. Phone 4-2068
Or 4-2280. 3-3-rfc.
! 'iun••o·r byNORMAN�tI fLANOERS
Rosin Drum
Galvanized
ROOFING
at
M.E.ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
W. Vine St.
WHY PAY RENT
Stop Throwing
Away Good Dollars
For
Bad Quarters
10' wide w/washer
$395.00 down
50'xlO' wide
Marlette-3 bedroom
$395.00 down
46' - 2 bedroom
w/washer _ $295.00 down
'�ul'll:l"lli
(World Famous
Upside Down Sign)
1520 Gordon Highway, In­
tersection of U.S. 1 &
251Augusta, Ga., PA4-9421
EUREKA
MODEL 80'.8
:��� $3988$6995
Complete with 7 -plec.
let of cleaning tooll
CURTIS
YOUNGBLOOD CO.
PO 4-5594
By Marilyn Denmark
and
Tom Browne
Un homos where
Baby is the King
Our fine fresh milk
Is just the thing .
I C�'5��!��D- co._HOMOGENtZED MILl(
& ICI CREAM' TRY YOUR
LOCAL GROCER OR fOR
HOME DELIVIRY
PHO 4 2212
'THE ASRletl
DIFFERENlE._1
COHEN SAPP OF MANASSAS, GA.
takes the guesswork
out of fertilizer results
"Agrico fertilizers helped me get the highest tobacco
yield in Evans County last year-2,964 Ibs. per acre.
The quality was good, too, because I got three cents
over the average market price. In all, I figure Agrico
helped me make an extra $1,377.58 profit on my 1.9acres."
What made this Agric;o Difference for Mr.
Sapp? Just this: the Agrico fertilizer he
used was specially formulated for his cropand
•
soil conditions. for higher yields and
profits on your next crop, use premium-qual­ity Agrico. See your Agrico Agent today.
• Automatic Pin Setters
for BOWLING:
• Weekdays-l p.m. 'til midnight
• Sundays-l p.m. 'till 6 p.m.
C. M. Graham Henry S. BlitchTEAM BOWLlNG-7 p.m. 'til 12 p.m.
on Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday J. R. Bowen J. Harry Lee
J. H. Woodard J. I. & C. C. Anderson
Cliff Martin Milling Co., Portal, Ga.
For SKATING:
• Weekdays-2:30 p.m. 'til 5 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 'till 0:30 p.m.
• Sundays-2:30 p.m. 'til 5 p.m.
Nath's Skate 'r Bowl
P URE LARD 53.49
ALL PORK-SMOKED
2 l-Ib. pkgs.
(plus a Free nickle
(A nickle says you will like 'em)
Swifts Premium Sliced
39c CiROUND BEEF 3
CHUCK
ROAST
39c
BACON POUND
99c
.
.... �"" ...
LB. 29c
Fancy Slicing
TOMATOES
Large Crisp
CELERY STALK 10c
LBS. 17c
Yellow Medium
ONIONS 3
33c
45 LB. CAN
LBS. 14c
Sweet Juicy
ORANGES 5 LB. BAG
KLEENEX
Good
.'
I�
LB.
RIB or BRISKET
LB. 51.00
3 LBS
POUND
*
�
[:J
}{
89c�
49c
Green Hard Head
CABBAGE 3
SNEEZING SEASON
King
Sweet Potatoes 2
Pharr
*
Weenie Teenie Whole
Green Beans
*
2
l'
[STEW
RIB STEAK
PKG. OF 200'5 9c
303
CANS
303
CANS
FLANNEL BACK-Set of 4
*
*
�§§ Winkle �� �� �I D F d iI og 00 I� �II �II 20 51 00 �l1li CANS JIIII • AI,. --,���
3-Pc. ALUMINUM
KRAFT'S
BALLARD or
PILLSBURY
BAMA
BUTTER
PEANUT
I
FARMHOUSE FROZEN-Apple, Peach, Cherry
Fruit Pies 3FOR$I.
MAYONNAISE
BISCUITS
Dewkist, Fresh
Cucumber Chips
McCormicks
Black Pepper
15 Oz.
Jar
Relief from Chap
Jergens Lotion
Place Mats SSe Grease Sets SSe
25c
40z.
Pkg.
Ponds
Cold Cream49c
Muellers, Elbow
MACARONI
Nabisco, Premium
SALTINES
Revelon
16 Oz. Pkg. 23c SILICARE
Lb. Box 29c
Super Speed
Gillette Razor
QT. JAR 39c
CAN 8c
Lge.
Size 59c
Small
Size 54c
5Y4 Oz. BtI.S1.00
EachS1.00
SUNSET GOLD
BREAD
16ol'10cLoaf
"
i:
Hot Dogs'
Served All 5 CThe Way!
-Friday & Saturday-
...
.•.. .. ..
SUNSHINE
COOKIES
PKG 10c
Animals, Krispies,
Lemon, Chocolate,
Vanilla Wafers
Grade "AU Large
EGGS
3 DOZ.
51.00
Mar. 10-12 Quantity right reserved
Farm Familyand Features
Milk and dariy products make'l The Bulloch Herald _ Page 8up the greatest single food
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 10, 1960group whlcn contributes to rl. .;__ _;;_ ..;.; _
makinG the U.S. a great nation Good land preparation is
es-,
A boar lot s�ould be aboutsays J he. I
•
sentlal for good stands of pen- one-fourth acre an size, accord-o n o�ner, da �y mar- nuts, points out J. Frank Me- Ing to James A. Christian, Ag.k_eting Specialist, Agricultural Gill, Agronomist, Agricultural ricultural Service animal hus-Extension Service. Extension Service. bandmon.
THE
BUUOCH
HERALD
NO COMPROMISEBy Roy Powell, County AgentD. L. Brundage
died March 5
at age of 94
Controlling Bllihugs heavy nut gross areas. These
Tho southern corn blilLug CRn areas nrc where the j n sec 1 s
destroy your com stand. If he build up.
doesn't destroy your stand, he Fields of small grnln, grassy,
may reduce it to n point where areas, deep ditches, and woods
profitable yields are not possi- will interfere with the move-
ble. mont of these pests, In areas
The adults of this ins e c t where there hove been no ob­
cruwl into fields in the spring stacles, billbugs have bee n
nnd feed on the young plants known to travel us far as one­
when they come up. These beet- fourth mile to a corn stand.
les attach themselves, head
downward, to the sterns of the
young plants and feed below the
soil line. TIle insect mny be com-
pletely below the soil line, but
usually the tip of Its body can
be seen.
k th' i sect is nuts should pc.bnps considerAs you now, IS n
this important crop which nowgrayish-block 01' mud colored: It ronks as the st�tcs's third­I� from, three-eighth to flv�- ranking cash crop. Currently, the�Ighth �.� ��"m��t���r�g n��o� crop is bringing S0l110 60-mlllion.::IS a 0
ike that of dollars a year to Sout h Geor-the head somewhat II e
gta farmers. let's review some of:1 boll weevil.
'. the important facts about grow-The fcedlng of these bugs slit- ing peanuts. Well-drnlned sondylike holes In the stnlks, w.hlch loom Or sandy clny are best forusually kills yo.ung s�lmgs. growing peanuts. This meansPlants that survive are distort- that generally I he soils of Southcd and weake,ned. DAmage to Georgia are more suitable forolder plants first show up ns peanuts than soils of Northwilting nnd dying buds. Rows of Georgia. The peanut crop shouldholes ncross leaves arc o�ten a be rotated. Avoid pion Ling in thesign of earlier bill bug feeding. same soil more than I year outWhat. C111 he done to control cf 3. Where peanuts ure fol­
his insect? Corn stands can be lowed by peanuts. certain dis­
votected from billhugs by the cases and nematodes that re­
«ppllcarton of 2 pounds of act- -tucc yields nrc usuullv more dlf­
l'nl aldrin or heptachlor pel' acre, ficull to control. The peanut
The insecticide should be applied plant is also str ng extractor of
in granular form in a 6-tOo-S inch plant nutrients. If peanuts,
band on the soil surface over therefore, arc grown in the same
the drill. For best results, apply soil conuncusty. tho yield of
granules directly behind plant- succeeding crops may be re­
ing or before the plants begin duced, To secure and maintain
to come up. To obtain 2 pounds a good stand of peanuts, the soil
of actual insecticide per acre, should be well prepared. A
apply 20 pounds of 10 percent properly prepared soil aids in
granules or 40 pounds of 5 per- controtllng weeds, Sou 1 he r n
cent granules. Blight, and certain insects. Shred
On furms where billbugs arc the lit�r well and harluw veryl------------- �
�
11 problem. corn should be ro- lightly. This should be done in
toted as far awav as possible fall or early winter. TUrn the
from fields in which CO"11 was land us close to planting time
grown the previous year. Try as practical, complctely burying
to avoid planting in or ncar More.
all surface litter below a depth
of 3 inches. Us a moldboard
with properly adjusted coulter
and jointer or n disk hiller.
After land turning, avoid using
implements that will bring bur­
ied litter back to soil surface.
Use harrow or layoff I'OWS and
bed lightly between land turn­
ing and planting time often
enough to destToy weeds and to
maintain a smooth seedbed for
p)nnting. In choosing fertilizer
for your peanllt crop, a soil test
is the best guide. In applying
fertilizer, a good practice is to
broadcast just befol'e the land
is turned. TIlis avoids injury to
peanut seedlings. When the soil
is turned, the fertilizer is, of
course. placed fairly deep in the
soil. Recent research tcsts indi­
cate that relatively deep place­
ment of fertilizer increases yield
of peanuts, pl'Ovided the soil
type is not such that leaching
is severe. For Virginia type pea­
nuts. Gypsum (land plaster) is
usually necessary to produce
vields of high quality peanuts.
These large seeded peanuts re­
quire a high level of soluble
caliculll in the top few inches of
t he soil where the pods are
formed. Yields of the smaller
seeded Runner and Spanish va­
rieties may also be increased by
use of Gypsum. Its usc on such
varieties will likely give profit­
able returns on unlimited, low
calicum soils or on fields where
the grower during previous years
has experienced a high percent­
'ge of pops not caused by ad·
verse weather conditions. For
mare complete details a b out
�rowing peanuts-from harvest
to marketing see your County
Agent and ask for the most re­
cent edition of Extension Cir­
Cular 309, "Peanuts in Georgia."
�NS�IYAIjYj Rites held for
� Mrs. F. It Futch. �i o�rs�a�c�t�, 79, died
in Savannah's Warren Candler
Hlsplta) early Friday morning,
March 4, after a long illness. I
Funeral services were held
Saturday, March 5, at 3:30 p.m.
at the DeLoach Primitive Bap-I think It is befitting at this tist Church, conducted by EI.:imc to express my pcrsonnl der Roy Sims and Elder Harris
appreciation of the many co- Cribbs. Burial will be in the
operators of the Ogecchec River church cemetery.
Soil Conservation District in She is survived by twoBulloch who received free pine daughters, Mrs. Wilmer Lanier,seedlings from Union Bag Camp Savannah, and Mrs. Otis Rush­
paper corporation of Savannah. ing, Register; three sons, L. G .I am SUI'e that all those coop- Futch and B. F. Futch, both oferarors who received these seed- Nevils, and L. E. Futch, Savan­ings will join me in saying nah; three sisters, Mrs. A. L."thanks, very much". This free Davis, Nevils, Mrs. C. M. Don­pine seedling program sponsored aldson Savannah, and Mrs.by Union Bag is a pubuic rela- Reed Bennett, Melter; f i v elions activity with no strings brothers, J. Dan Lanier, L. A.attached. Its main purpose is to Lanier and W. A. Lanier, all ofassist landowners in m a kin g Nevils, Carl Lanier, Savannah,needed land usc adjust ments for and A. L. Lanier, Statesboro.maximum farming efFiciency.
Land only mcrgtnntty suited to
crop production should be put
in pine trees for greater profit
for the farmer. Also much of
our woodland could t e produc­
ing more if a better stand of de­
sirable pines could be establish­
ed. It is our hopes that Union
Bag Camp Paper Cooperation
will see fit to continue this pine
program in order that our ob­
jective of using each acre of
land for what it is best suited
and treating each acre according
to its needs can be accomplished
at the earliest possible date.
No need to sacrifice big car quality' for economyl One compact gives both.
TH E LA R K has luxurious interiors, tasteful appointments, big-car
quality construction.
TH E LA RK, of all compacts, gives you a choice in all models of either a90 hp. six·cylinder engine (as economical as any) or the doubly powerfulV·S. And The Lark eight is comparable to the six in economy.
THE LARK, of all six passenger compacts, is less than 15 feel in length (it isshorter outside than all other compacts); but inside it is a true
six-passcngers.jn.comfort car. -
TH E LARK, of all compacts, offers (/11 these: automntic transmission, powersteering. power brakes. Twin Tracuon dillercnual, -l-barrcl carburetor,H ill.Holder, ail' conditioning, reclining seats, padded dash and many othermechanical, comfort and safety features.
TH E LA RK, of all compacts, offers you a full line choice of compacl models
... convertible (the only one in the field and the lowest price U.S. made),hardtop, 2·door sedan, 4-door sedan, 2-door wagon, -r-door wagon.
Why compromise? Visit your Studebaker Dealer and look at ...
Funeral services for D. L.
Brundage, 94, who died Satur­
day, March 5, were conducted
Monday afternoon at the Elmer
Baptlst Church by the Rev.
Wendell Torrance and the Rev.
William Kitchens. Burial was in
the churchh cemetery.
Pallbearers were Joe Hart Jr.,
T. L. Hagan, Fred Brunda�e,N e J SOn Brundage and Rex
Hart, all grandsons.
The body was at the Barnes
Funeral Horne until I :45 p.m.,
Monday.
Surviving are five daugh­
ters, Mrs. Wyley Mikell, Mrs.
Joe Hart, Miss Lucille Brund­
age, Mrs. Logan Hogan, nnd
Mrs. William Lee, all or States­
boro; one son, Clifford Brund­
age, Statesboro: 19 grandchil­
dren and 22 great grandchll­
drcn.
Mr. Brundage, deacon emer­
hus of the Elmer Baptist
Church, was on Ogecchee corn­
munhy rarmer.
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION NEWS
GROWING PEANUTS By E. T. "Red" MULLIS)n another month many of
you will be plantlng peanuts;
so now's the time to do some
serious thinking about this crop.
Farmers who hnvn't many pen-
Soli Conservation Service
She was a member of one
of Bulloch County's pioneer
families, the daughter of the,
lute Lamb and Susan Denmark
Lanier of the Nevils community
where she spent her entire life. The Compact Without Oompromiset
Tf"!/ARK;;:;'UDEBAKER
LANNIE F. SIMMONS, SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
TOBACCO
PLANTS Lanier-Hunter Funeral Homewas in charge of the arrange­
ments.
Place Your
ORDER NOW
for tobacco plants
-delivery begin­
ning March 20,
1960.
Orders will be fill­
ed as taken.
Georgia farmers' mortgage
debt was 10 per cent and non­
real estate debt 15 per cent
higher in 1959 than in 1953, reo
port economists, Agricultural
Extension Service,
IAVI! AND til! lURE WITH ABC-ALWAYS Buy CERTIFIED USED CARS-SOLD � AT YDUR STUDEO'''R DEAtER
IGG PROIICDOI SIIIPSMiss Nolle Thrush, food pre­servationist. Agricultural Exten­
sion Service, recommends keep­
lne a freezer full or nearly full
IUll'lhe time.Calcium and vitamin Care
.
most commonly locking in the
teen-age girl's dlet, says Miss
Nellie Boyd, nutritioni"t, Agri­
cultural Extension Service.
J. V. TILLMAN
And SON
Phone
4-2451 or 4-3574 CAl IISIOPPII AT SAfllGS
OF 'J-IJPIR IIJIIJYIRHighest Hogs Since AugustH No. l's _ $14.92L No. l's 14.87
13.50No.2's _ .
180AI-IPICIRUI AIDI/ODCS!These are top market prices and byall working together, you as farmers hav­ing your livestock in before sale time,
and we as a market grading and weigh­
ing your hog;' correctly and operating an
ope n, competitive market one day a
week, will always prove successful. ,
Produce'rs Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Georgia
70
(25 .......... too ."Mdl
80
before PRO-STREP after PRO-STREP75
Tax Notiee
55
65
THE TAX BOOKS OF
40
BULLOCH COUNTY
60
Are Now Open to File
1960
50
45
STATE AND COUNTY TAX RETURNS
_._
To secure your Homestead and Per­
sonal Exemptions your Return must
b� filed before
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS WEEKS tN PRODUCTION
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 53
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
The PROOF of the PRODUCT is on THE FARM
Don't let atreases, such as sudden temperature changes and
subclinical infections, throw your Bock off feed and into
egg production slumps.
PRO-STREP-in layer or breeder Bock rations-helps stim­
ulate appetites, helps maintain or increase egg production
with two antibiotics; penicillin and streptomycin.
MARCH 31, 1960 COSTS LESS-What's more, PRO-STREP costs you $3-$5 a ton'less than feeding programs using broad.spectrum antibiotics,
Cal' your feed auppller today. Make your next laying rationorder a "fortified with PRO-STREP" order.
Winfield Lee
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117 ..... I11 ..... IHC. *TIII,AO ... ,.AII 0' .. IIIICK. eo ,'HC .. '0" AN "'NTI.,OTIC ".ro IUI'I'LIMIH'
Merck Chemical Division, Merck & Co., Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
�:�
with TilE II I! .. C K MARGIN 0' lURan
��"
T E
II
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County -
I
The Bulloch Herald LOVELY TEA FOR BRIDE.
ELECT AT PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST SOCIAL ROOM
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LOCAL HAIRDRESSERS
TO. MEET MARCH 14
Leading Clothing
Manufacturer
Recommends
SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
All Weathervane sultotailored by Hand.
maCher-Vogel Incworld's largest make';ot suits, will carrystring tags, rec o m,
mending that the suitbe Sanitone DryCleaned "to keep theoriginal shape, texture
:��."freShness of the
Mr. Handmacher, COm.
pany preSident, saidthat he decided to usethe tags "onty after ex­haustJve tests proved to
my complete aatistac.tlon that the SanltoneProcess did the.ethings."
Beauticians from all surround­
Ing towns arc Invited and local
hnirdressers are especially ur­
ged to attend.
Our SANITONE dry
cleaning keeps you
looking wonderful
all the time
Our Sanitonc Soft-Set ® Dry
Cleaning does more than
get garments thoroughly
clean. It actually restores
the original look and feel to
the fabric. Colors glow. Pat­
terns sparkle. And your
clothes always come back as
soft and fresh as the day you
bought them.
We invite you to compare
our Sanitonc Service with
any other dry clcaning to
prove that you can really
lee and feel the difference.
mabytantes
PFC and Mrs. Donald Ranew
announce the birth of a son,
born March 2 in Fort Campbell,
Kentucky. Mrs. Ranew is the
former Doris Luttrell of Rock­
wood, Tennessee. Don is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Coley Ra­
new of Statesboro.
Why not call us today.
�
�
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walters of
Statesboro announce the birth
of a baby girl. born Saturday
at the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal. The daughter has been
named Laurie Lynn. Mrs. Wal­
ters is the former Kitty Kelly
of Statesboro.
MODEL LAUNDRY
and
DRY CLEANERS
"Across from Courthouse"
-Phcrne 4-3234-
PATIENT FROM THE DISEASE"
Such Fun
to Go Walking
Formerly, surgery was more compllea.
tcd. We did not have the anti-blotlCs lhal
elimlnutc Infection. Local and systemic an·
esthesia now prevent pain. New "miracle"
drugs restore lost energy.
A modcm surgical operation Is almosl
like a vacation. SIckness time has been
lesselled. II your physIcian prescribes sur·
gery, follow hIs advice fcarl... ly.
Fashions that pamper your feet
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when
you need a medIcine. PIck up your pre·
scription II ohopplng nearby, cr we will de­
liver promptly without extra charge. A
greut many people entrust us with their
prescriptions. May w. compound yours?
in soft, lovely quality leathers.
Wherever you're going, perfect
walking companions. COLLEGE PHARMACY
The Ritzy S. Main St. Statesboro, Gu.Sl1.95 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BY
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
Widths S-N-M
Sizes 5 to 10
To be eligible, an applicant ��ust
meet the following quallflca·
tions:
l. Must be interested in the for­
estry profession as a career.
2. Must have a better than
average scholastic record.
3. Must have shown lead­
etshlp ability in school, ��m­
mutly and Church actlv,tles.
4. MUst be of good chRracter,
with a pleasing personality.
5. Ability to do creditable col­
lege work.
6. MUst be a resident of one
01 the 541 counties of this
section, including Bulloch,
and a 1960 graduate of a
high school from one of the
states and counties.
Applicatiorts forms and addit­
ional information about the sch·
lorshlps may be obtained from
the locol high school principals
or vocational agricultural teach­
ers. The completed applicati�ns
muat be submitted to the hlgb
school principals not later than
April I, 1960. The Final Awards
Comittee to choose the candi­
date will consist of:
Dean School of Forestry. Uni­
versity of Geor'gia; Director,
School of Forestry, University
Florida Gainsville, Fla.. For·
ester �nd General Manager,
Southern Pulpwood Conservati.on
Association' State Foreseter,
South Car�lina Forest Service,
Columbia South Cal'olina and an
Executiv� Offficcr of Continent-
____________________________________ ,al Con Company, Inc.
� 1311J4g_E-
SHOES •
Carmel Beauskin
Cherry Red Beauskin
Quiet-Test
the Quietest!
You can really heM the difference In the
new Oldll lor '60 I HClld ror the rUSIedell
road around ... try it or all speed•. Old..
mobile'••mooth mlDner. 'Ileuk quietly of
new qualily .nd new achievement. In
.ound control. II', the only car with Vib...
Thned body mounlingl that loak up vibr..
tion_ New nylon.aleeved shock ablorben
allure a loher ride. Even ita new tire. Uti
quieter. See it at your dealer'.!
... on the ."o/siest
rood you know I
O� __ ��./STEP INTO AN OLDS AT lOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZlO QUALITY DULU'II
Shop HENRY'S First WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC., 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
--YOUR INVISTMINT "OLDS WHEN YOU 00 OVER TO OLDSI NOW IS THI TIM. TO TRAD' ••• on AN APPRAISAL TODA,I--
".. B:-noda Beraid ��;��:���::EaLnd Mrs. w.IW'side Home Demonstration Club.GIn.n. New. and R Lovett were hostesses to t tressi fthe Spade 'N Trowel Gorden presen s program s ressmg sa ety.
t
Club on Tuesday, March I at
IOCte Y
3:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. The West Side Home Demon- santhemum plants adoptable forKeith. Mter cake and coffee stratton Club met at the school this section.were served, tho meeting was lunchroom Wednesday after. Ench project chairman wasculled to order by the presl- asked to have a demonstrationdent, Mrs, Albert Braswell Jr. noon, March 2. Hostesses were ready to present when called
At 10 a.m. the Lily McCroan
A report from the nominating Mrs. Bill Anderson and Mrs. on by the club president.
Circle will meet with Mrs·RCablrl MI'II. Emeot Bnum .... SocIety EdJIoI' Pboo. 4-2382 commiUee by Mrs. Ed Olliff re- Dorris Cason. Mrs. Sam Brannen won theHuggins. At 4 p, m. the u e
_
vcaled the following slate of of· door prize.Lee and Sadie M�ud Moore Clr- ficers secured for 1960-61: pre- Mrs, Clulse Smith, president, The hostesses served a swee"cles will meet In the church HOE AND IIOPE GARDEN ST. PHILLIP'S CHAPTER sident, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.; vice "lied the meeting to order, and course with toasted nuts andparlor. The Sadie Lee Circle CLIJB MEETS MARCH I DAC HOLDS MARCH presldent, Mrs. Jack Wynn; sec. Mrs. ,Cason gave the devotional. coffee.will meet WIth Mrs. Chas. E. MEETING HERE .etnry, Mrs. Charles Olilff Jr.; Minutes of the last meet wereCone, the Dreta Sharpe, with The Hoc and Hope Garden
treasurer, Mrs. G. C. Coleman read and approved. Splendid reoMrs, Roger Holland Jr.; lhe Inez Club mel Tuesday, March I, at The St, Phillip's Chapter, Jr.: corresponding secretary. norts were heard from com-�i�I��. with Mrs. Charlie ��/i3�:��ji�� 8���e:R�0:� ��I���:�;� he�: it'�'�a��e�i�:t� ���� J��:�I!I����S'o:��o���ce�� ml�::. c::�me:'rannen, HealthAll women of the church are In- Mrs. Jock Averitt as hostesses. Ing Saturday afternoon in the the club. and Safety chairman, presentedvi ted to attend these services, Guests were served delicious Civic room of the First Fed- Mrs. Joe Roberts Tillman re- a delightful skit in the form ofand may attend the one most pineapple CUke, nuts ond cor- oral Snvlngs and Loan Assocta- ported that twehnty-three oddi- a millinery show, emphasisingconvenient. fee. . tionol nandlnas ad be n plant- Safety. Assisting Mrs. Smith in_ • • _ Officers for 1960 were in- tlon at three o'clock. ed by the club at the Sallie Zet- the skit were Mrs. Jones Allen,stalled by the out-going presl- The Regent. Mrs. W. L. Bran- terower School °bnd that nan- Mrs. Bill Andersen. Mrs. Hud­dent M s F k Simmons Jr nen, presided. Mrs. W. G. Nev- dalns will soon c planted at son Allen, Mrs. Beatrice Davis,fhc �cwro'ffic��� are:1 • led the devotional. Mrs. J. B. the Mattie Lively School. Pine Mrs. Doris Cason, Mrs. R. L.
Mrs. Mary Watson, president; AveriLL led the pledge to the �ret�S h�ve lalso been planted ut Lanier, Mrs. Hubert Smith, andMrs. Jack Averitt, vlce pres i- U.S. and the DAC flags and 0TI sc 100 S. d b Mrs. Lamar Smith. After thedent; Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., re- gave the Nauonnl Defense M 1C J pro�r�m p���ente � skit, Mrs. Brannen presentedcording secretary; Mrs. Weldon news. Mrs. J. L. Neville. chap- Mrs. L Dei � e�t I ma�. an each member with booklets onDupree, corresponding secre- lain, was In charge of the me- Si��' i1I�;t�ate�O wi��,a�o�el�s�)��� "Youth Health."tary; Mrs. Don McDougald, morinl services honoring the de- .uros of 18th and 19th century The club was delighted to ac­treasurer. i::::� :11:�I�te�ul���m�;r5t::::: France in which the Baroque cept Mrs. Lamar Smith as aThe program chairman, Mrs.
boro. Mrs. Issac Bunce was u
and Rococco styles were ex- new member.1. B. Scearce, arranged a pro- plaincd. Mrs. Charlie Joe Mat- I .Igram with participants from guest. hews and Mrs. Ed Olliff brought Mrs .. Dav,ls �rought t�. thewithin the club including Mrs. After the business session, I beautiful nrungernents typi- club plctur� slides on IIe81thScearce, Mrs. Jimmy Redding. Mrs. J. P. Fay. program chair- cal of this pc-iod. and Safety 111 the rural homes.Mrs. E. L. Anderson Jr., Mrs. man, introduced Dr. Guy Wells, A.'J a last order of business, For the demonstration for theMary Watson, Mrs. Hal Macon who made u descriptive tulk of 1 motion thai the club constitu- club, Mrs. Davis, assistant.I,'., Mrs. J. M. Tinker, Mrs. the slides which we showed the tion be changed to limit mem- county agent, made a lovelyE. W. Barnes, Mrs. Paul Frank- group, of his recent world tour. bership to twenty-five instead artificiul arrangement us i n glin Jr., Mrs. B. B. Sorrier and of twenty was approved by the "bubble flowers." She discuss-M�'hJ� B's�,����ton ��s "House MAGNOLIA GAIIDEN CLUB ;Iub. cd the newer and better chry-
'I. Plants." The president. Mrs. MEMBERS ENJOY
• Simmons, made artistic colored SMOGASIJORD LUNCHEON
posters of the plants thut any
I member might have ill her col­lection and displayed them at
the meeting.
A guessing game followed to
name the plants.
ME11fODJST WSCS TO
HOLD PRAVER MEETINGS
BEFORE REVIVAL BEGINS
The Circles ot the First
Methodist Church WSCS will
hold meetings on Friday, Mar­
ch II th to prepare for the re­
vival which begins at the church
on Sunday. Mar c h 13. They
will meet as tollow.:
BOWEN
FURNITURE
COMPANY
announces
OO�w
@mstrong
VINYL
ACCOLON
the quality
vinyl floor covering
•
I
I
L
PICK UP YOUR
"Linkletter"
IDEA nOOK
FREE
at Bowen Furniture •
•-----
I
Before You Buy
SEE
GROVE LAKES
Subdivision
for your
Homesite
(2 Miles East on Savannah Highway)
o Beautiful buifding lots
O Wa�er
o Ga. Power Electrical Service
o §ta�esboro Telephone Service
o 5�reet li�hts
FISHING PRIVILEGES TO ALL HOME
O.JNCRS IN GROVE LAKES - FOUR
GOOD FISHING LAKES TO FISH IN.
�10ve Lakes Subdivision Inc.
for further information contact
,
v Jc.u 'P�cctor, U.S. 80, PO 4-9815
nCWELL SEWING CLIJB
WITH MRS. DEAN FUrCH
Mrs. Dean Futch was hostess
last week to the Tlewell Sew­
Ing Club at her home on Sa­
vannah Road. The ladles we :e
entertained In the den which
was quite cozy and attractive­
ly decorated wit.h camellias. A
coconut cake was served with
coffee.
Members attending were Mrs.
.John Meyers, Mrs. Clyde Yar­
ber, Mrs. Jim Dossey, Mrs. John
Cobb, Mrs. Eugene Ozburn,
Mrs. Weldon Dupree, and Mrs.
Buren Altman.
IN LOVING MEMORY
ot our Husband and Father who
passed away three years agoMarch I, 1957.
They say time heals all sorrow
And help" us to forget,
But time so far has only proved
How much we miss you yet.
A face that is ever before us
A voice we cannot forget
A smile that will be lost for-
Portal News
-MRS. D. L. MORRIS
'.. \
,
.
the,'y' might have. be0 spun ofstarlite!, .�
Miss Jo Ann Daughtry is honored
at miscellaneous shower March 2
In e'X�mory we see you yet.
God gave Us strength to face
it
Courage to bear the blow
But what it meant to lose you
None will ever know.
Your gentle face and patient
smile
With sadness we recall.
You had a kindly word for each
And died beloved to all.
IYou are not forgotten dearfather
Nor long as life and memory
lost
We will remember thee.
On Thursday, March 3, mern- 1-------­
bers of the Magnolia Garden
Club enjoyed 'Lhe scenes that
old mother nature added to the
smogasbord luncheon served at
Robbins Pond, Hostesses were
Mrs. Strick Holloway and Mrs.
.toet Shaw.
The members, by request,
wore huts decorated with fresh
flowers. The results offered
glamorous, unique and originalI hats, nil attractlve, each one
"prettier than the other" as
one member declared.
By Carole Robertson
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, club
president, heard the report of
the nominating committee with
officers for the next club year
as follows:
Mrs. W. Ii. Woodcock, presi­
dent; Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss,
vice president; Mrs. Hoke Ty­
son, treasurer; Mrs. Benton
Strange, recording secretary;
and Mrs. Foy Wilson, corres­
ponding secretary.
Chairman named were: Mrs.
Albert Ellis, program; Mrs,
Hugh Turner and Mrs. Nor­
man Campbell, project; Mrs. C.
Boyd, scrapbook: Mrs. Otis
HOllingsworth and Mrs. Petc
Tankersley, membership; Mrs.
L n mar Hotchkiss, yearbook;
Ml's. Hugh Turner, flowel' show;
Mrs. R. 1·1. Barge, publicity;
Mrs. Henry A.ppel and Mrs.
Walter CarrOll, finance.
Mrs. HOlchkiss discussed lhe
flower show which is to be held
'\pril 23rd in conjullction with
the other gnrrlAI1 clubs of
Statesboro.
o l her members attending
were MI·s. J. D. Allen, Mrs. R. S.
Bondurant. Mrs. G. R. Lee, Mrs.
Huey McCorkle and Mrs .. John
Mcyers.
On W. d n e s d ay oftemoon, land Judy Vickery. The sliverMarch 2, Miss Jo Ann Daughtry cream and sugar tray was pass­was honored with a rniscellan- ed by Mrs. Glenda Reddick. Mrs.eous shower at the home of Mrs. Harry Aycock presided in theL. T. Bradley Jr. in Portal. Miss dinning room. Mrs. Lois Nes­Verna Collins and Mrs. Mrs. smith hntl charge in the giftHarry Aycock assisted as host- room.
esses Ior the shower. The guests registered in theThe guests were welcomed at den with Miss Ernestine Nes­the door by Mrs. L. T. Bradley smith at the wedding book.J.r. and greeted in the receiving The guests: were given nuts11110 by Mrs. James Daughtry, and mints and souviners of sit.the bride-elects's mother, Mrs. ver book matches with the gtv­Joan Daughtry, and Mrs. R. V. en name of the bride and groom­Vickery. the bridegroom-elect's elect i? white written on top.mother. Miss Verna Collins was host-
Jo Ann was lovely in a white ess in the den bidding the guestsWool sheath dress with a red goodbye.
carnation corsage. Others assisting in entertain-
Nupkins were passed by Miss ing were Mrs. Preston Collins,
Jan Stewart as the guests en- Mrs. Clarance .Brack and Mrs.tered the dining room. Ben Grady Colltns.
The dining room table was Many guests called between
covered with a white organdy the hours of � and 6 o'clock '.table cloth, touching the floor, Mr. Jerry �Ickerson and MISSoverlaid all pink satin on top RUnette Lanier were Sunday
with pink s:atin ribbon inserted guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
in the white organdy and tied in Coilins nnd family of Augusta.
a baby doll bow in front of the Mrs. R. T. Halchcock of Pool­
table. While spring buds were er and MIS. Harold Campbell
placed among green ivey en- a�l� son,. Dennis of S�val1nah,cirCling the base of a crystal vl�lted fflends and relatives here
vase filled with pink glads and Fnclay.
white chry�.:tnthemllms arranged . Mrs. M. D. Bedenbaugh and
to touch the silver candelabra little son, \Vally of Savannah,
at each end of the table with vis i ted Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
pink candles burning. Woodcock this past week.
The guests wore served chick- l\�r. J�mes Deal. is prese.nlly aen salad on lettuce. ritz crack- patlCnt In Memonal Hospital of
ers, wedding cakes, decorated
jSavonnUh.with the initials of the bride Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan Con­.1nd groom-elect and hot coffee ncr is still a potiel�t in the Bul­by Misses Brenda .Joyce Collins loch County Hospital.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jacobs of
....._....;;:;..-, Waycross visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Smith and girls last
week.
Miss Julia Ann Hendrix, who
is presently teaching at Charles
Herty School in Savannah spent
this past weekend with her par­
ents Mr. ancl Mrs. Luke Hend·
fix.
I Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix
and Mrs. Howell DeLoach vis­
ited Mr. Howell DeLoach in
Washington, D. C .. Monday, twoIweel{s past. Mr. DeLoach is a
patient in the \Valter Reed Hos­
pital where he underwent sur­
r,ery on Wednesday, February
24.
Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Brown
1-11" family, Miss Collelle Bar­
ber, Mrs. Collie Barber and Pat­
,licin Ann, and Mr. J. W. Moore
lefl Saturday for Atlanta to vis­
it Mr. John Brown, who was
very ill at the time.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wood­
cock were dinner guests of Mrs.
Frank Parrish, Sunday.
Miss Gail Williams had as a
weekend guests, Miss Linda
BI.�ckburn, who joined Gail in
celebrating a birthday.
PllTMAN PARK WSCS
TO MEET AT THE
CHURCH ON MARCH 14,
The Pittmon Park Methodist
WSCS will meet Monday, Mar­
ch 14 at 4 o'clock, in the church
parlor for the regular business
meeting. The progmm will be in
the chapel with Mrs. Garland
Block in charge. The theme is
"Stewardship".
�.�,-��
'}/..Jtt7.2.L.t.:
N.w Approach to Mo,'ith
II"g"'o,,', '·17 ... lAn I .. , .. d. v",o'D.,,'.�d'0' ' me"Ii'h Incld"nc., h.lp ",o,nl.'"
mo.I ",Uk produc'i"n .... ,10. abo,,' '·11
guo'D",ud ' .. dlno P'O'il'O""
CASON MILLING CO.
W. Main SL
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ChairsCome In And Save During Our'Y1t1�et-.
THE SHOE WITH TH�(/TIFUL fIT
high heel Naturalizer pump. The
MODERN­
TRADITIONAL
$29.50
MODERN-,
"�
TWO FOR A COMPLETETRADITIONAL
GROUP
$9.95 $89.50 3-pc. Secticnal3 Tables
I
Can bought separ. 2 Lamps
ately for 8 Pes. ONLY
549.SO $259.50
A soft folded leather
vamp highlights this comfortable
fashio'n is in the detailing ... The
comfort is in the wearing. 14.99
Matching Bag $8.59
5·Pc. SETS AS LOW AS $ 54.50LUXURIOUS SOUTHERN CROSS
NYLON DAV-N-BED-FOAM RUBBER
SIMMONS
or SERTA
Hollywood Bed
single size
$89.50 9-Pc. SETS AS LOW AS 119.50 SECRETARIES-----
� � _L�B�R=EAKFRONTS
---:�--.,..--....--
9 x 12 BRAIDED OVAL RUG7-Pc. SETS AS LOW AS 89.50
(This Is NOT An Imported Rug)
Were $282.50 NOW $239.50
75% Wool-ONLY $49.50
,;
Famous
STAINLESS
SANDRAN i
12 $15.95 i--.--
So Spirited •• So
Splendorcd •.. Bom
to he worn wilh
Ihe most Gala
$924
They Twinkle
They Wink
They Glitter
\
$1.35
1.95
1.65
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
16 South Main Poplar 4·3414
'-_."....�=-�-,INational Guard
sponsers Gospel
SIOng at GSC felony cases, require rour-tnch Jessie 00 Averitt Local ReserveI u n I n 0 u S, white paint to be
Hc.dqu.,ters Battery of the placed along sides of paved gets national gets fourStatesboro National Guard will highways, and also an act re-
sponsor a big Gospel sing. to pealing a state law allowing eintment bbe held Sunday afternoon. millers and pilots of boats to app new mem ersMarch 20. at 230 pm. at the be' exempt from jury duty wereGeorgia Southern College Audl-
passed by the Senate Jessto 0 Averitt .secretary-
First Lieutenant James WIl.tonurn treasurer of the First Federal
Featured artist will be the The House also pessed the Savings and Loan Association lIam Brannen, Commnndmg Of-nationally known Sunshine bills which would let judges fix of Statesboro. has been appoint- flcer of Company A, 781st Ord­Boys Quartet of Wheeling, ed to the 1960 Constitution nance Batalllon USAR. an­West Virginia, and the versatile the sentence, and the one 81- Committee of the Un 1 ted nounced that four men haveLewis Family of WJBF·TV. lowing the publication or [uve- States Savings and Loan Len- Joined the Local Reserve UnitAugusta, Georgla. nile offender's names The House gue here In Statesboroha�h�ee71unr�:nl:rsna�����; ���?ci�:s:,: : ��III.�·����e�unty no���ed .�g���tmb";t Ww� ��: HIThreseYOf.��oo�f.;,u�a, ��� w�1as the finest radio, stage, tele- Vall, Atlanta, Georgie, prest-VISion, monon picture, and con- These laws, of course, did not dent of the league, which 15 soon go on active duty for SIXcert spiritual group today Or- become the law of the land the nationwide trade organlza- months, Specialist Fourth Classganized over 20 years ago pro- However. It IS possible that later uon of the savings and loan Earl J Carr, Jr of ����;�fesalonally, the quartet is regu- General Assemblies Will take business and represents more Southern College and
recentlylarly featured on 600 radio sta- over the Ideas started by the than 4.700 snvings and co-oper- G Mock of SYlvnnla'd anduons throughout the world, and Youth Assembly and enact them attve banks returning from acuve
n ut§tates_on ABS Television Coast-to into law The major responsibility of Pfc Eltsha D Hag\. Scoast the conslltution committee IS to bora, a tranfer from t e , avan-The versatile and talented Before the session was ad-
keep the baSIC charter and by- nuh Reserve Ul11tLeWIS family IS well known In journed, the officers for the 1961 laws of the league up-to-date All men between the ages ofthis area for then outstanding assembly were elected wrens
Mr and Mrs W C Crom- 17'h and 25 interested In jorn­contributions in the field of gThos- ��;:t�ddatdo!����; �:I��er�171 \��� ley and granddaughter, Ann of mg the Army Reserve can con­pel and spiritual smgmg e "
tact Wilber Smith at the LocalRay Akins of Akins Appliance seven member fumily group arc urn, Lakeland, elected CLht t G� Brooklet, were guests Sunday Training Center on 7 East Vmcregularity featured on WJBF· ernor Dalton's Jimmy I W of Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey
Street 01 call PO 4.3200
Co, Frigidaire dealer here, re-
TV Augusta Georgia was elected president pro tern In Statesboro.cently returned from Dayton,
Advance tickets can be pur- of the Senate, Wilson Wheeler,
•••••••••••••••••••••••
Ohlo, where he attended a two-
chased from any member of Waycross, speaker of the House, ,4day busmess conference With Headquarters Battery of the 10- Don Ruff, Cartersville youth:
A
top Frigidnire sales officials and
cal Nattonal Guard for' $1 00 for was elected House floor leader; EXTRA SPECI Ltoured the company's vast en· k N S nat eglllecrlng, testmg, producLJoll adplts and 75c for chhlldren Bill Par er, ewmon, e
S h.nd qu.ltty control f.cliities bl:r3�:�� sl��e:.� b:r�S� ��� �r�cl�:��r;�;e�.�r��rt�e ���. 1/4 -in. Interior Plywood $3.17 per sheetMr AkIllS, who was IIlvlted local lhllt lI11provement ate
h t
to Dayton to confer With Fngld·I:::......::::.:.....::::::...:....==============:::. 3� -in. Interior Plywood $6.98 per s eealre sales executives and ex- 74ch.nge sales and merchandising
-CASH AND CARRY-Ideas With them, was one of a B I· St . kgroup of represent.tlve dealers OW In9 rl es M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.from a seven-state area attend·
West V me St.IIlg the meetlllg
MI Akms pOlllted out d S esFllgld8lre, one of Gener.1 Mo· an par.By KA Y MJNKOVJTZ tors largest diVISions. IS, In ef·
Funeral services for John H fect, "a city III Itself
II
Brannen, 85, who died early A 5t Patnck's Day Dance He said that the firm, which
Sunday Februal y 28, were held honOring the Beauty Court HWI� employes 16,000 men and woMonday aflernoon, February 29, be held to the Statesbor� dig l11en, has Its own police force,at the Bethlehem Primitive Bap- School lunchroom on n ny, fire department, medical facill
list Church evenmg, March II, at � O�CIO�; tiCS, commUnications systems,Elder Rollie Rmer and Elder The dance IS sponsore y e restaurants, IIlterplant truck
Pat Byrd conducted the SCI vices Crllerlon, the Statesboro High Ime, and SWitch I allroad
Mr Brannen was one of the School annunl "W I t h about SIX million
county's most beloved citizens All students, eighth gr.d� square feet of floO! space," he
A pioneer m thiS county he was through college, parents, an explomed, "Fngldalre plants m
one of the most progressive fflends nrc InVited TICk�ts are Dayton are equal m area tofarmers In thiS section He w.s 50 cents for a single and 7 cents 123 football fields"
selected as a "Master F.rmer" for • couple hTey may be Obd Every 24 hours the equivalent
III 1939 III recogllltion of hiS tamed no wor may be purchase 100 carloads of raw materials
2535farming methods at the door Dress IS formal or arrive at Fngldalre plants for
2351He IS surVived by hiS wife, seml-fonnal
t Is fabrication mto electriC refng- 2242MI s JulIA Ann Brannen, States- From the twen y-nme Clr el atol s, foud fl eezers, ranges,
0boro, two sons, Alex Brannen listed below, who wele c:lOsen dishwashers, dryers and room College Pharmacy ���6and Robert Brannen, both of by thClr respective as s nlr condilloners
1 Jayceesd I eleven Will be elected to the l'l,e company uses enough
I
Robbms Packers 2150Statesboro, two aug lters, f h
2101Mrs Luke HendriX of States- Beauty Court anhd o�e �n� 0 t
P
sheet steel 111 one year to form Mac's Ser
ff 2083boro and Mrs J Ii DeLoach of
cleven havtog t e Ig es num-
a two-foot Wide steel "slde- Hagm & 0111 ..
Portal, one brother, P B Bran- ber of votes Will be c���n:d walk around the earth at the Paragon ����nen of Statesboro, four grand- Beauty Queen VOhtm� WI a � equator, more than 25,000 S'boro Elks
1957children and two step-grand place prior to t e ance an miles and enough electriCity to Central Gachildren lhe results Will be announced fill the resldentlOl requirements Coca Cola !��:illS nephews SCI ved as nctlve Friday evenlllg of a city of 400,000 DC's
pallbearers and the deacons of From the senior class Sara Partlclpatmg III the confer- S'boro Telephone 1841Bethlehem Prmlltlve Bop tiS l Adams, Glona Bland, Bal barn ence With Mr Akins and other
In the Ladles DIVISion theChurch served as honorary pall- Bowen, Joyce Clark, Jalllce deniers were key sales execu-
Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal Wo­bearers Clarke, Mary Dekle, Bobble Ho- tlves, headed by C H Menge,
Inel"s No I teanl stands at theward Carrie Johnson, Dons Mc- d RSnuth-TIliman Mortuary was Clell�nd, Kay Mmkovltz, Don. general sales manager, an oy top 111 last week's results, WithIn charge
Ole Powell. Judy Smith and Snn L H.tf,eld, asslst.nt gener.1 a soore of 1770 B & PW No 4sales manager
IS next With 1639, B & PW NoBuying A Mnchhll\c dy F�:ll�lat�ll! JUIllOI class Dale Also attendmg wns E E Bo- 3 IS 111 thud POSition With 1600
I Id Anderson, Colette Collll1s, Judy cock, Atlanta branch manager FollowlIlg ale the MiS-Fits Withgood home freezer s lOU
Collins. Pat Harvey. Pat Heath, VIVAL 1526 First Federal With 1379,have .bout four mches of In· SEEDLING SUR
and B & PW No 2 With 1359sulElllon, preferably fibre-glass, Murtha Faye Hodges,
A Ja�et When cnrrytog tree scdllllgs Melba Lane scored the highfoam·glass or one of the cork KI aft, Jane Orr and me 18 whIle plantmg, thef I SeC<lh� est when she bowled a slllgict pes declares MISS Dons Og· Robertson con tamer may be II ed WI
I d tl eIYesby' hOUSing equipment Specl- From the sophomore class soupy mud rather than water game score of 153 to ea 1H 11 M ry Emmye t t ladles action last weekahst' Agricultural ExtenSIOn Jean 0 oway, a The mud leaves a pro ec Ive
The schedule fOf next weeltServ'lce Fll1d out about repair Johnston, GlOria Lane. Donna coatmg on the tree roots, ihus
servIce befOi e buymg, she adds, Mmkovltz, Beth Nessmlth, Jean mcreasmg survIval This 111-
because so much food IS at Nessmlth and Mary Ann SnlJ� fromotIOn IS fl'om George 0
stake dUring a power failure or Walker, forester Agncultural
breakdown ExtenSIOn Service.
Jro Womans Club
Golf Clinic to be held at FH Red Cross drive
Country Club on Thurday, Maro 17 under way with
Two ot the newest additions
I.
good reportsto femmlne pro golt., ranks,
Mary Ann Reynolds and Kathy
Ann Whitworth will conduct a
golf clinic at the Forest Heights
Country Club, Thursday. March
17 The clinic will s tar t
promptly at 1000 a m and fol­
lowing lunch Miss Reynolds
and MISS Wtutworth Will Join
local golfers Dude Renfrow and
club pro Art Kroft III an exhi­
bltlon match
MISS Reynolds, n pert, young
Georgia belle trom Albany. Ga .
only look up golf 10 escape phy­
sical cducauon classes In
school
Registering out of the Radium
Springs County Club 10 Albany.
Go, MISS Reynolds lists horse­
back rlding us one of her hob­
bies, and Justly so In wtnrnng ,
the Women's Southern tourna­
ment 111 1958, she rode rough­
shod over the Cavalier Country,
Club course III Vlrglllla Bench,
carding a 69 for the lowest
18 - hole round of her ca-
Youth Assembly The Bulloch Herald - Page 12
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 10. 1960
continued from Iront poge
Lewis (Bo) llook, chalrman
ot the Bulloch County Red
Cross Fund drive, now In pro­
bress stated this week that the
cam�lgn is well under way
and that very good reports have
been turned In as or Tues':ay
Mr. Hook pointed out that the
recent earthquake disaster at
Agadir In Afrlcn points up the
world-wide reaches of the Red..... Cross program He said that the.. Red Cross has JOined In the
emergency action In behalf of
the victims of the disaster there
in Morocco, where, according
to newsport reports the toll Will
reach into the thousands
He'sold that many citizens
here in UlO county are being
reminded of the tornado which
1St ruck Statesboro more than • id
0
thirty years ago when the Red to Frlgl aireCross did such a wonderful job
helping the people during that
• •
dIS�srte�IOOk went on to explain meet In OhiO
funds allocated to the notional
organization ore used for schools
I for trairung of lnstructors III
rllst aid water safety, care of
the sick' and Injured, mother
and baby core, and countless
other services
The appeal for the 1960 drive
IS "Good Things Happen When
RAY AKINS
Ray Akins goes
reel'
MISS Reynolds considers driv­
mg as the strongest pa rt of
her game, while ranking putt- l�wu;:....,."",oJ);jiN�""'1I!
mg a close second
Possessing a stellar amateur
record. Mary Ann won lbe the New MeXICO State Ama­
Georgi. State Medal Pin y teur tille In 1957 .nd 1958 .nd
tournament III 1956 and 1957 also the Jal Club chnmplon­
and the OeorglO State Match shIp the same years
Play tille In 1957 and 1958 She I-;__--"-B-I-'a-n-n-e-n- Sto PatrlOck'sadvanced to the qual ter fmal Jolln Horound of the 1958 North-
South tournament
DDtMISS Whitworth IS one of dloed Febo 28 ay anee athe youngest gals to ever jointhe ladres profession. I golf clr·
SfIS Marcil 11CUlt Kathy was born Septem-ber 27. 1939 Rnd IS the young· t the a(Je of 85est of three girls 10 hCl family a b
She began playing the tourn·
ament tour m January, 1959,
and plans to ploy on the Clr·
cull for about three years She
mtends on mnkmg n hVlllg from
tournament golf.
As an amateur, Kathy won
LOOK I
FOR BIGGER PROFITS
••• SEE YOUR DIXIE
NITROGEN DEALER.
WEDNESDAY, 700 pm
College Phmcy-S'boro Tele·
phone
RobbinS P.ckers-Nath·s TV
Coca Cola-Mac St.
WEDNESDAY, 9 15 pm
Hagm & Olhff-D C's
Ladles Schedule
BPW No I-Mls·Flts
BPW No 2-BPW No 3
BPW No 4-Flrst Federal
The Rockwell team contmues
to lead the men's diVISion as
they knocked over 2535 In I.st
week's team play Close behmd
III I unner up POSition IS Hmes
Cleaners
Billy Turner was high scorer
for a smgle III the men's diVI­
SIon With a score of 216
SMll'H
Fertilizer Co.
here'. a ,,'nyl.plallic floor
you can In.,oU younel/
@mstrong
EXCELON® TILE
scormg last 11'5 DOU8lE
BARRELED
:..� -- - .. .-
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CORP.
Waynesboro, Ga.
So easy to work-you can cut to
fit With SCissors Chotec of
many colors In Straight gram,
Spatter, Corkstyle, 'Voodtone,
and the new DeSigners Senes.
Economical, too-and extra
long wcnnng. Cnn be lnstalled
on any 1100r, even the base­
ment
STATESBORO
TILE & MARBLE CO.
NorthSide Drive
Phone 4·2210 or 4-3598
J>. S. Dodd Jr.
MONDAY, 700 pm
Hmes Cleaners-S'boro Elks
Central Ga Gas..-Paragon
Jaycees-Rockwell
Will Be. Will Be"
Tho models were Mrs Robert.
MOl flS, MISS Judy Smith, Mrs
L E Mallard. Mrs R.lph Ty·
son, MISS GJp",.:.Ia Rentz, MISS
C.rlye Rushing. Mrs FI.nk
Simmons 51 , MISS Edwma Paul,
Mrs W C Huggms. Mrs La·
"Spnngtlme In Dreamland" mar Trapnell ,Mrs lulla Bran­
was the theme of the Fastuon lien, Mrs Jack Tillman, MISS
Show plesented by the States- Janice Clark, MISS Pat Murphy,
boro JUll10r Woman's Club on Mrs L A Waters Jr, MISS
lhlllsday evenlllg, February 25, Glona Bland :lIld Mrs W C
nt lhe Sallie Zetleiowei SChOOIIH13.lIr�pellrOllIZ\\1 llilII=�9IiiI!l1ili!ll__IIIfl_IIIl!_lII!ilalllllil1!llllm;1audltonum �FashIOns modeled wei e from
Henry's MISS Lynn Collins fur­
msheLi the musIc Mrs Joe John­
ston wrote the SCript and was
the narrator Mrs Frank Fan
and MISS Cynthia Fare opened
the show smgmg, "\Vhatever
Will be, Will Be"
..
Act I, "Laugh m Dreamland,
fentuled bnthmg SUitS, sporls­
wear, Gown and Robe and The
Madras Dress ThiS was follow­
ed by a skit (rom "PicniC" With
Faye Bennett Brannen, Lindo
Cason and Sandy Wilhams
Act 11, "Live 111 Dreamland,"
featured dresses, hats, gloves,
pocketbooks, shoes, Jewelry,
SllltS and three-pIece outfits for
church, aflernoon and evening
weal for clubs and parties
MI�s Melissa Olliff of RegiS'
ter danced "Molly and Me" 111
three tempos Nan...:y Parnsh,
Penny Trapnell and Carol God·
bee, a tno from Southeast Bul­
loch High School sang several
songs accompallied by MISS
Mary Alice Belcher
Faye Bennett Brannen, David
Mmkovltz and LlI1da Cason pre­
sented a skit from "Arsel1lc and
Old Lace"
Act III,
. Love 111 Dreamland,"
featured a bridal oUlflt Bndr
outfitS and the bndesmalds out­
fits were shown
Mrs Farr and Cynthia closed
lhe 'lhow smgmg 'Whlltevel
NOTICE!
I have moved my law of­
fIces from 23 North Main
St., In the Cone Building,
to
presents
Fashion ShowYOUR DAY'S UCEIPTS
15 West Main St.
Why run the risk of keeplDg your late cash receipts
in store or home overnight or over the weekend?
Make use of our I1Ighl depository service and safe­
guard the money you take In after normal banking
hours. Ask us for detatls
For Complete Banking Service
our Hours Are 9:00 a.m. til 2:00 p.m.
AldrIn klllll many lIollln••cts
Aldrm knocks out wireworms, rootworms,
whIte grubs, mole crickets, and other dam­
aging soil insects.
Ea.y.t....u..... Aldrin can be applied as a
spray, as granules, alone or with fertilizer.
EconomIcal ••• Small dosages per acre
do the job. The cost of treatment Is
returned many times over In bigger,
better quality crops.
You can get the same outstanding control
of Boil Insects with aldrin BOil insecticide.
Order your supply early.
Reilly and Jack Hanna tell it better than we can
"Aldrin fertIlizer mix gave us complete
insect control tillS Beason. We treated for
wireworms, rootwormB, white grubB, mole
erickets and other Boil inBects. We also got
8 bonus in really good thrtp control.
"We "'Quid aetually tell to the row where
our aldrin fertilizer mix treatment ended.
The aldrin-treated peanuts had graded zero
damage and yielded 2,500 pounds of peanuts
per acre. The untreated peanuts bad up to
5% damage and yielded 1,234 pounds-a
difference of 1,266 pounds per acre.
"From the l'esults we've gotten this year,
'you can be sure we'il continue to use aldrin
from now on."
Anywhere you need a
hardtop finish, we will
be happy to gIve a FREE
IESTIMATE ON ANYJOB. StreetsW'alkways
Parking Areas
Driveways
The
Bulloch County
Bank
FERTILIZER COMPANYSMITHEXCAVATING
GRADING-FILLING
Dial POplar 4-3215
J. G. Attaway Construction Co.
and
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
E. Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
Telephone POplar 4-3511, 4-2744Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatIon Park Ave. Ext. Statesboro, Ga.
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Two members of Retail sales for Bulloch hit
SHS Band in
$23.,673.,716 in 1959a., fourth'All-State Band
Two members of tho States-
quarter sales are$6 021 034��;�nt�lg:�lSsc\����e��:l(�S"rl�a�� ., .,
ers III Ihe All-Stare Band that 1------------------ _Will play fOI the GEA Convcn-
tion
MARCH 26, 1937-P. O. BOX 210
SHS singers win
top rating at
Music Festival
The Statesboro High School
Girl's Chorus and the States­
boro High School A Cappella
Girl's Chorus both I ocetved Suo
per lor ratings at District One
MUSIC Festival held on the cam­
pus of Georgia Southern Col­
lege on March 3·4 Mrs J Gil
bert Cone IS the dir ector of both
groups These two were the on­
ly groups to receive Superior
ratings III the Choral DIVision of
the Festival
Vocal solo and ensemble en­
tries from Statesboro High
School received the following
ratings A m e II a Robertson,
Kathy Owens. Supertor, Kay
Minkovltz Noel Benson and
Wilham Futch, Excellent. G,rl's
TrIO No I and Glrl's TrIO No 2
Excellent.
Lynn Colltns and Danny
Broucek, Statesboro High School
students, received Superior rat­
IIlgs 111 the pmno events 111 thiS
year's Festival Amy Jean Wa­
ters, Marvlll Pittman High
School, received an Excellent
ratmg 111 plano
In the Elementary Plano Dlv­
ISOIon, three Statesboro child­
ren received SuperIOr ratings
Cathy Morns. Ehzabeth Evenlt
and C.rol Hodges Thos� Ie·
ceivlllg Excellent 111 thiS di­
VISion wei e Jamie Sue Waters,
Maureen Brannen and Ans Hod­
ges, Duet, India Bhtch and Ju·
he Banks, D,uet. Clssy Olhff.
Lynn Trapnell, Donny Aider·
man, Jean Robertson, Susie
Powers and Mary Anderson and
Marsha Lanter. Duet 1
_
FIRST METHODIST WSCS
CONDUCTS STUDY COURSE
BEGINNING MARCH 21
Hugh Burke, a senior, and
capratn of tho Blue Devil Band,
Will be attending this Honor
plays tuba, on dhas been selec­
ted for many District Clinics
Bands, as well us winning first
chan 111 the Annunl High School
Clinic Band held In Athens
Band rOI the second year Hugh
Hugh IS the eldest Son of Mr
.lId Mrs Wendell H Burke
Carole Donaldson, a jumor,
and band llbrurian, plays clar­
met, and Will be attending the
AII·State B.nd for the first time
Carole IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Virgil K'Donaldson
Both of these outst.ndlllg
young mUSICians were selected
only after rigorous auditIOns
State Judges were sent m to thiS
dlstnct to hear all who Wished
to tryout for the Honor Band
These auditions were held
durlllg the District One Cllntc
held III Statesboro 111 February,
and many of the climc band
members entered the competi­
tion
Everett Williams is named
vice-chairman 0/ Regents
NUMBER 18
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
GEORGIA'S GOVERNOR Ernest Vandiver (upper left), as he held • press conference
The AII.State Band IS under 1 _press representatives at the Youth Assembly I n Atlanta on March 3-5 Upper left-Martha faye the direction of 1"110 Hovey, na­Hodges, daughter of Mr and Mrs Carl Hodges, candidate for secretary of the Senate, IS shown tlonally known musIc educator,at the House Speaker's desk Lower left-MI s H H Jones, chaperone fOi the StatesbOi 0 dele- and editor and writer of bandgates, left IS shown With Martha Faye Hodges and,Dottle Donaldson, daughter of MI and Mrs musIc publications The bandBob Donaldson Lower left-The Statesboro delegatIOn IS shown at the Governor's reception held Will rehearse on Wednesday,
at the Dmkler-Plaia on friday mght, March 4. Jimmy Brown's face IS at the edge of the photo, ;���rsadic;n�;� ��I���, I:�� d;�:next IS MISS Jcfnes, Martha Faye Hodges and Dottle Donaldson On the nght Side of the table
eral Session meetmg of the conare (ends towards center), JOe McGlamery, press representative, Janie Everett, daughter of Mrs ventlon, (In Fnday mghtH D EVerett and the late H D EVerett and Sara Adams, daughter of Mr and Mrs Bill 1 _Adams BI ad Evans, son of Mr and
Mrs Warren Evans of Chelseu I;:=-====-= r.ta.
Circle of the Statesboro High
School, won the Bulloch Coun­
ty Spelling Bee held Tuesday
mornll1g. March 15, 111 the studiO
of Ratllo Station WWNS
He wlllireplcsent the county
111 the dlslllct contest
Johnny Johnson of the RegIS-
1m school, son of Mr and MI S
J B Johnson, won second place
Emma Small of Portal won
third place
Each of these county wlllners
received cash pnzes contnbu­
ted by the College Pharmucy
and the Southern Discount
Company
The schoolwlnners who parti­
Cipated III the county finals
were Sue Dolson and Hal
Roach. Mattie Lively School,------------
Geneva rillch and Emma Smull,
Portal, Henry McCormick Jr
and Sieve Slasson, MarVin PItt·
man, Johnny Johnson, Register,
J(uthleen 1104ges, Southeastllul·lc=:..:=:::.tr:;a=:r:=__1III1IIloch, KaLhy Westrick und Brad
Evans, Statesboro High School 1------------
The district contest will be
held April 8 at Georgl8 South·
ern College The state rmals will
be III Atlanla on Apnl 22-23
'hn Soelllllg Bee is sponsor
cd by the Atlanta Journal and
the State Department of Edu-
Announcement IS made here thiS week by Clem
Raith. preSident of the Statesboro Lions Club, thatReVival services Will begm at the United States Navy Band Will play mattnee andLangston Methodist Church on
eventng concerts tn Statesboro on Thursday, MarchMonday evenmg, March 21,With the 8 o'clock sellvce. and 21. The net proceeds from the concerts Will be used 111contmue through Friday even· the LIOns Club's eye conservation program for Bullochlng, March 25 Services Will
Cbe held at 8.c'ciock each ntght ounty.
Even though the recent airThe reVival messages Will be
tragedy resulted rn the loss of SALliE ZEITEROWERdeltvered by the Rev Aubrey
18 members of the Umted PTA HEARS PROGRAMAlsobrook Ph D of Central
States Navy Band, they. along ON EARLY ADOLESCENTSChurch, F;tzg�rald He I� a grad- Cdr Charles Brendler, USN With Commander C h a r I e suate of Emory Ulliveanty With Conductor, U. S. Navy Band Brendler. Will appear 111 States The Sallie Zetterower PTAa B Ph and B D degrees and re- bar at the Gymnasium of eGor- met Tuesday evenmg, March I,celved hiS Ph D from Drew Unto
L ClIo gla Southern College, on March .t 730 The devotional was glv, KlOwamOs Clubverslty
He has served as the ynn 0 Ins 21 for afternoon anef evemng en by Mareta Cannon, Noel Ben.conference miSSionary secretary
performances at 1 pm, and 8 son and Ameha Robertson byand for eight years as the reg- •
J pm Tickets for adults are $1 50 smgmg two hymns They were .1
Istral of the Conference Board of wins aycee for reserved se.ts and $100 for accompamed by Mrs Gilbert sets Apn 8 asMlIllstenal Training He IS a general admiSSion rickets for Cone on the planocontributor to church perlodl- k t t children for the afternoon per· J P Foldes, vice presidentcals. mciudmg the Christian spea er con es formanee arc 35 cents for grade conducted a short busmess meetAdvocate, the Wesleyan Advo· school and 50 cents for high IIlgcate, The Upper Room and Bill Olliff, chairman of the school A very mterestmg program,others At Central Church he "My True Security" program of ThiS appearance Will be one "Early Adolescents", was given The newly organized States­has lust completed a $175000 the Statesboro JUlllor ChambCl of a lumted number of concert by Mr Don Coleman, prmclpal boro Kiwallls Club will hold ItSeducatIOnal bUlldmg of COlllmcrces, announced today engagements, :0 be made by the Mrs Alma Everitt's class was III Charter Night 111 the dlllll1g hullThe musIc for the services that MISS Lynn Collins, daughtel world famous United States charge of the SOCial hour of the Frank 1 Williams Stu-
Will mclude special selections of Mr and Mrs Jimmy Collins, Navy Band, pnor to Easter The dent Center at Georgia Teach-under the direction of FI'ank· had been declared the winner tour IIlcludes appearances to rank of Commander m the Navy, ers College on Friday eV(l1mg,1m Pierce of the "My True Secunty" ora- Vlrgmla, North Carolina, South a ulllque posItion and IS the only Apnl 8 at 8 o'clockPastor of the church IS the Rev toncal contest for Bulloch Coun- CarOlina, Tennessee, Georgia, mUSIcian so honored lie holds Plans for the charter IlIghtDaVid Blalock ty, spollsor edby the national Alabama, Loulsmna MISSISSPPI, an honorary degree of Doctor were made by a Jomt COrnmlltee------------ Jaycee orgallization Flonda, and Texas of MUSIC and has conducted the made up of members of theMISS Collins represented the Commander (harles Brendler, UllIted States Navy Band 111 Brooklet KiwaniS Club and thecounty at the dlstnct contest on Conductor of the Navy band IS probably as many concert halls new Statesboro Kiwallls ClubTuesday of thiS week recoglllzed as 'a conductor of as any man who ever conducted Dlstnct Governol George TOUlel county wmners were exceptIOnal ablltty, With a um a SimIlar orgaIllzatlon He has Simth of CaIro, Georgia, Will of­MISS Carol Robertson of Porlal que fl81r for showmanship sel- been honored With the coveted flclally present the new char­High School and Pete Popham dom seen on the concert stages pOSitIOn of PreSident of the A- ter dunng the ceremonlCs Moreof MarVin Pittman High School today In fact, the history of the mencan Bandmasters Assocm- than 300 guests mcludlllg KI.MISS Collins was presented Band IS almost synonymous with lion, and along With countless walans from thiS sectIOn ofWith a U S Savings Bond and the career of Commander Brend- other honors, he Is the only the state, their Dlstnct Gov­MISS Robertson and Mrs Pop- ler for he has served the Band honorary member of the excJu- ernor, ImmedliJte past Governor,ham were presented With cer- With dlstlllction smce ItS lIlcep- slve White House Correspond- District Secretlll'y, Treasurer,Thomas W Preston, commander tlflcates tlOn At present, he holds the ents Club and Lieutenant Governor andof Dexter Allen, Post 90, The 1------------------------------------ club preSidents and speCial
American Legion, announced U S H
.
ball t h I gu���s Ingram of Brooklet ISthiS week that Denny Rushmg, ouse passes I 0 e p District Governor of the Eightha student at Marvm Pittman diVISion tocludmg- B roo k let,High School, was the Willner m
Lyons, Metter, Savannah, Vlda-the Amencan LegIOn's ora tOrl-
b ·Id G d A h lIa and Statesborocal contest for Bulloch County UI uar rmory ere Members of the CharterHe was awarded the $50 Sav· Night committee are Bob Us.mgs Bond The contest was
sery, general chairman, Beltonheld at the Legion's. regular
Braswell, house, Issac Bunce,February meetmg at the Leg· Congressman Prmce Preston telephoned fro m
I attendance, Av.nt Edenfield,Ion Club
'
Washmgton on Wednesday afternoon of last week to ���i;.��cs program, and Bill Frank"n, pub.Young Rushmg represented reveal that the fU'St leglslattve hurdle has been cleared
MEETS NEXT WEEK ItC��e new K,wams Club ofthe county m the district contest m the matter of providmg fot· a $240,000 new NatIOnal The Circles of the Pittman Statesboro was organized by FREE GOLF CLINIC ANDheld m Savannah on March4, Guard Armory at Statesboro Park WSCS Will meet as fol. the Brooklet Kiwanis Club EXHIBITION TODAY
___
"As the subject matter for all Accordmg to Mr Preston the amended, at hiS request, the lows
Art Kratt, club manaaer ot
contestants m these oratorical House of Representatives pass· Military Construction Bill to Monday. March 21. at 4 STATESBORO JAYCEES
Forest Heights Golf Club, In.
contests must be taken from the ed on March 9 the military au· prOVide for a $240,000 new o'clock pm, the DaVIS Cllcle GET fwo NEW MEMBERS
viles aill goltlng-and experts
United States Constitution and thonzaLlon bill whlchl contam NatIOnal, GUdrd Armory for Will meet With Mrs T G Ma- AT MARCH 8 MEETING
to a golf cUnlc and exhJbitJon
Bill of Rights. we of the Amer· cd $120,000 to cover one·half Statesboro con and the Walker Circle With
today. �eglnnlng at 10 a. m.
Ican LegIOn, conSider thiS pro- the estimated cost of the new ff the bill olears the Senate Mrs J A Williams On Tues E W Buddy Barnes, pr�l-
Mary Ann Reynolds and Kathy
gram an excellent means of armory for the local National and the presldent181 hurdles, the day, March 22, at 10 am, the dent of the Sf:tlesboro JUlllor
.. Ann Whltforth, members of the
teaching the youth of the coun· Guard The bill now requires State of Georgia would put up Dewberry Circle Will meet With Chamber of Con"",erce, announ BULLOCH COUNTY'S "Star Stuel ,'" and "Star Teacher for
Wilson SporUng oods Co. ad.
try more about thiS great docu· Senate passage and the Presl- 25 per cent of tne costs, or $60,- Mrs Tom Mart1l1 and the Paf- ccd thiS week that two mem- 1960 Gary MlI1k, left, son of Mr and Mrs Henry Mink of States- vlsory start will conduct a golf
ment, while at the same time dent's signature 000, and the City of Statesboro ford Circle With Mrs Jack bers were mducted Into the
boro, and MISS Velma Kemp of Statesboro High School, UStar clinIc tor �IJ that attend.Improving
their ability III pub· Congressman Preston reveal· and Bulloch County would put Brown At 8 p m Ihe mght club at ItS March 8 meeting
Te.cher" They Will attend a spccml luncheon given by the A spaghetti luncheon wlll be
IIc speakmg", Commander Pres- Ed on March 3 that the House up 12 and one half per cent, or Circle Will meet With Mrs Wll- They are Ed Echels and Rodney
I A I 22
ton said Armed Services Committee had $30,000 each ham C Harper HarVille Georgia Chambel' of Commerces m At anta on,l, prl available.
l'y1rs John Lmdsey, miSSion
study chairman of the First
Methodist \VSCS announces
that a study course on "Luke's
Portr.,t of Christ," by Charles
M Layman, Will be held m the
Fellowship Hall dUring the month
of March Mrs Lindsey Will be as­
Sisted by Mrs J.ck Wynn
There Will be four sessions as
follows Monduy afternoon,
March 21, Mrs Willis Moore,
Tuesday morlllng, March 22,
Mrs Robert Smith. Monday af·
ternoon, March 28, Dr Field­
mg Russell, 'I uesday mornmg,
M.rch 29. the !lev D.n WII·
liams The mOfllmg classes be­
gill at 10 o'clock and the after­
noon classes at 4 o'clock The
nursery Will be open for pre­
school children
US Navy Band here
Monday., March 21
Revival begins
at Langston
Church March 21
Charter Night
Denny Rushing
wins Legion
speaking contest
Brad Evans is winner
of County Spelling Bee
Ups
and
Downs
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, march
7, through Sunday, March 13,
were as follow�:
HIGH LOW
Mon. Mar., 7 53 27
Tues. Mar., 8 52 29
Wed Mllr .• 9 50 33
Thurs. M.r.• 10 ....• 55 33
Fri. Mar .• 1\ 54 32
Slit M.r .• 12 .•.... 49 31
Sun. Mar .• IS 52 29
Rainfall for the week w"" .29
inches.
cation
John Greer is
Legion speaker
tonight at 8
For the ye.r of 1959 county
s.les placed Bulloch In 32nd In
the state's 159 counties
Some of the Bulloch's coun­
ties' sales for the quarter and
the year arc
Screven (Sylva",a), $3,124,·
746 and $12,448,944
Evans (Claxton), $2,940,282
lind $11.211,599
Candle. (Metter). $1,999.900
and $7,711,793
.i'."anual (Swalns�oro), $01 •••
6!'!', 703 bnd $17,789.24tl.
Bly.n (Pembroke), $1,290,726
and 1'4.844.024
Some other counties In the
state and their sales mclude
Wayne (Jesup), $5,926,361
.nd $23,755,209
Coffeo (Douglas), $6.013,148
.nd $23,152,766
Burke (Wayne,horo), $3,336,·
001 and $12,790,353
Chatham (Savannah), $93"
638,847 lind $357,371,737
For the 1959 fourth quarter,
88 of the state's 159 counties
registered on Increase in sales
over the fmal 1958 quarter
Fourth quarter sales for
Georgi. wcre $1,301,175.423
Total state s.les for 1959 hit
$4,913,665,852. which IS II per
cent more than GeorglB's 1958
sales of $4,422,044,369
The retail sales figures are
based on the actual bank depo·
SitS of the Georgl3 State Sales
und Usc Tax Collections and
are furnished through the co·
opet'lltion of the Georgia Dept
of Revenue, Sales and Usc Tax
Untt. the Georgia Dept of La·
bar, end the Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce In some
cases,! the figures may not re·
flect nn enlirely accurate eco­
nomic picture of a particular
county because of collectIOns of
dehnquent taxes, lump sum tax
payments on large purchases of
bUlldmg matenals, mdustrial
maclunery, eqUipment, etc The
figures represent only the tax­
able sales wlthm any given
county
Presbyterians
to hold special
THREE DEACONS TO BE
ORDAINED AT UPPER
BLACK CREEK CHURCH
AnnouncemenL wos made on
Monday of thiS week that Sen­
ator John Greer of Lakeland,
Elder liowald Cox, pastor of
Upper Black Creek PrimitIve
Baptist ChurCh, announced to­
day that ordlllation of three
church members as deacon� will
be held on Friday, March 18,
at 730 p m The members to be
ordallled are Mr' George Kend­
ricks, Mr Julian Fordhum and
Mrs Brooks Akms
Georgia, who IS selvlIlg as sec­
ret. ry of the State School Study
CommiSSion, Will he the speak­
er at the reg�lar meeting of the
Dexter Allen Post 90 of the
American Legion at 8 o'clock
lomght (March 17) All memo
bers arc urged to attend thiS
meetlllg
Series of special services will
begm at the Statesboro Pres·
byterlan Church on March 28
and close on Sunday, April 3,
With no services to be held on
Saturday, April 2 •
The guest preacher Will be
Rev Harry R Overton, pestor
of the HinesVille Presbyterian
Chut'ch. The song leader will be
the Rev Richard Ribble of the
Vidalia Presbyterian Church Dr
Jack Broucek of GSC will be
the orgarust and chOir director
